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.F-all Family Days-set to kick off ~riday

TWINS EMILY, 6, AND Sarah Foerster of Bay City wjashed clothes the Qld
fashioned way during the 2007 Fall Family Days at the Thumb Octagon Barn
near Gagetown. Last year's event drew a whopping 13,000 people. This year's
celebration kicks off Friday.

Please tum to back page.

smiths out of the Midland area with
live demonstrations for all to see."
Old farm equipment demonstrations

will spotlight a threshing machine,
com binder, grain binder, grain thresh
ing, hay press and an operating stone·
gristmill.
As in the past, a sorghum press and

evaporator will produce sorghum'
syrup, which wilI be ready for tasting
and available for sale. A working ci-

by TomMontgomery
Editor

It was a deadly start to the Labor Day holiday in the Thumb, where 2 motor-:
ists, including a Caro man, died in traffic accidents. ,

Huron County Sheriff Kent D. Tibbits reported Friday that Charles David:
Dost, 48, Caro, died in a crash shortly after 10 a.m. at the corner ofSand Be;a~h:

Road (M-142) and Verol)3 Road.! ~:<.:

Dost was eastbound on M-142 when another car, driven by 19-year~old~

Renee A. Melnik of Ubly turned into the path ofDost's vehicle, accordinglo"
the sheriff, who said Melnik was stopped at the intersection,· facing no:t~,

and turned left onto M-142 and struck the Dost vehicle in the eastbonhd
lane. < "

Huron County Medical Examiner Dr. Richard Lockard pronounced Dost
dead at the scene. :' ,

There were 2 passengers in the Dost vehicle - 44-year-old Anthony A.
Ruiz and 45-year-old Roy 1. Klinesmith,both ofCaro. Tibbits reported Ruiz
was transported to Huron Medical Center in Bad Axe with serious injuries,
and he was later transferred byFlightCare Helicopter to St. Mary's Med~<!l

Center in Saginaw. Klinesmith was faken to Huron Medical Center and latt:"
released. Melnik was also transported to Huron Medical Center f@r trea~*
ofher injuries. _ .

Tibbits said Melnik was wearing a seatbelt and Dost was wearing a shoul
der harness at the time of the crash. He noted that the Bad Axe Fire Depart,
ment and the Central Huron and Bingham ambulance services assisted at the
scene. . •
A single-vehicle traffic crash Friday in Wells Township claimed the life of a

Saginaw man, troopers from the Michigan State Police post in Caro reported.
Troopers identified the victim as Timothy William Gaertner, 22.

.According to reports, troopers were dispatched to the area ofRiley and East
Dayton roads to investigate an accident involving a subject who had been;

Please tum to back page.
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car crashes,!

"A new building has been moved
onto the site - next to the restored
one room country school - to display
donated memorabilia ·from country
schools and will be open as a pilot
for a new (and) larger building to
come in the future," Rapson Gabil
said. "Down by the creek, the early
1900s saw mill is now inside a new
building and will be in working mode,
plus the shingle mill will be operating
as well. Also new this year is honey
extracting as well as a group ofblack-

volunteer-s will be tying quilts as well
as offering information on quilting in
earlier times. Spinning and weaving
techniques will also be on display.

"New this year is goat milking and
butter making, presented by a 4-H
group out ofthe Millington area," she
said. Inside the bam will be a new
dairy display designed to educate
residents about the equipment used
in processing milk, butter and cheese.
The display includes equipment lIsed
in the 1900s. and today to milk cows.

p.m., and folks are invited to bring
their instruments and join in the fun.
"To illustrate the rural electrification

theme, the rebuilt powerhouse is up
and ready to show, plus Thumb Elec
tric is sponsoring a new permanent
display showing how electricity
changed rural America," said Diane
Rapson Gabil, Fall Family Days
spokeswoman. "Volunteers will be
on hand to explain how the system
works.

"Festival attendees can observe
decades-old equipment in use as it
was in the early 1900s, including a
working 32-volt Delco light system,"
she added. "There wilI also be an
electrical safety demonstration to
educate people of all ages."

The celebration will also' feature a
display of old quilts along with the
quilting process, demonstrating a
variety of different quiltinginethods
that were used in years gone by, ac
cording to Rapson Gabil, who noted

Getting to know you....
STUDENTS AT CAMPBELL Elementary School in Cass City talked, smiled
and laughed as they waited at the front doors for the signal that it was time to
start their first day of school Tuesday morning. Pictured above are fourth
graders Megan Badgley (left) and (from front to back) Gabrielle Raymond,
Jeremiah Eagleson and Hunter McGrath.

Area residents are invited to take a
trip back in time during the 13th an
nual Fall Family Days, one of the
Thumb's most popular fall festivals,
with thousands of people again ex
pected to visit the Octagon Barn near
Gagetown.

This year's celebration is slated for
Friday, Sept. 5, Saturday, Sept. 6, and
Sunday, Sept. 7, and organizers say
visitors will be "transported" back to
farm life in the early 1900s. From 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. the event will feature
everything from tasty treats to dem
onstrations in the fields, to tours of
the renovated farmhouse and barn,
as welI as crafters and' flea market
vendors.
This year's dual-themed Fall Family

Days spotlights rural electrification
and quilting. The festivities will kick
offFriday with an $8 fish dinner from
4 to 7 p.m., prepared by Greg Talaski
ofKinde.. The evening will include a
music sing-a-long in the barn until 10

Owen-Gage is putting
out "no smoking" sign
Owen"Gage School officials are putting out the "no smoking" sign.
While smoking is already prohibited in the school, the Owen-Gage Board of

Education last week approved a resolution bamling smokers from lighting up
anywhere on school property. It's a decision district officials have been
discussing for some time.

"Honestly, it was just a matter of getting the language we wanted in the
pol{cy," school Supt. Dana Compton said of the lengthy debate. He noted
the school will now be working with health department 'officials to create
signs outlining the policy, which may be a first among schools in Huron
County.
"My understanding is, we were the first ones in Huron County to do it, and

it fits in :with what we do with our district health plan," Compton said.
Turning to other policy decisions during the f\.ug. 25 regular meeting, the

board approved new rules regarding students who emoll in virtual classes
but don't complete them. The district covers the cost of those classes, but
may now hold students who don't follow through on them financially ac
countable. The classes cost $300 to $500 each.

In other business during the 30-minute session, the board hired 4 new
coaches, including a pair of former Owen-Gage athletes - Grant Champagne
and Josh McLaren - who will now take over the junior high football pro
gram.

Compton said Joe Tkacz was hired to coach varsity baseball/and Liz
Robinson was named the new junior varsity volleyball coach.

Confinuation ofMichigan's first case
of Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD)
in a 3-year-old white-tailed deer last
week on the west side of the state
will force hunters throughout Lower
Michigan, including the Thumb, to
bag their deer without the use ofbait.
In the wake oflast week's announce

ment, involving a deer from a privately
owned cervid (POC) facility in Kent
County, Department of Natural Re
sources (DNR) officials implemented
provisions ofthe state's Surveillance
and Response Plan for CWD.
"It means because of the discovery

ofCWD in the Lower Peninsula, the
action plan whichwas set up several
years ago goes into effect. That plan
¢alled for a complete ban on baiting
land recreational feeding. So, yes, it
will affect hunters in the Thumb area,"
~xplainedArnold Karr, a DNR wildlife
pabitat biologist who works out of
the Cass City field office.
,Prior to the ban, hunters were Iim

ued to 2 gallons ofbait scattered over
ij minimum I O-foot area.
~unters may still utilize wildlife food
1.llots, but that won't be much help
Jlis late in the growing season.
~"With the Thumb's earliest deer hunt
ihg season approaching fast - the
DNR has scheduled a firearm deer
season Sept. 18-22 for antIerless deer
on private land only in Tuscola, Hu
ron and Sanilac. counties - the timing
could have been better, avid deer
hunter and outdoor columnist Tom
Lounsbury, Cass City, acknowledged.

And, he pointed out, business
throughout the county that annually
sell com, apples, sugar beets and other

Please tum to back page.

Hunters will
have to do
without bait
this season

Record ·corn
crop in the
area,state.

by Emily Davis
Staff Writer

Throughout the state of Michigan,
the 2008 corn production is looking
to be one of record-breaking num
bers.
Corn production in Michigan is ex

pected to be 308 million bushels this
year, while it was 291 million in 2007.
If these numbers become a reality,
this would be Michigan's largest corn
crop since 1982. {\ccording to the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA), corn production will be up
about 3.9 bushels an acre on the na
tionallevel. The USDA expects 155
bushels per acre in 2008.

"The state numbers look excellent
for Michigan, as most crops other
than dry beans benefited from timely
planting," said Bob Boehm, rpanager
of the Michigan Farm Bureau Com
modity and Marketing Department.
"There is some variability across the
state with excess moisture in the
Saginaw Valley and concerns about
dry conditions in the central and
western regions, but overall crops
look good."

In Sanilac County, corn and sugar
beets are 2 of the best crops, accord
ing to Martin Nagelkirk, County Ex
tension Director at the Sanilac
County Michigan State University
Cooperative Extension Office. "I
think sugar beets are going to do ex
ceptionally well and I think we'll have

. a record-breaking crop," he said.
Nagelkirk added that corn is doing

Please turn to back page.
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• Prevention & Early Detection ofCancer in Women

. • Osteoporosis - Prevention..& Treatment
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. FREE <;he~k on...
Blood Pressure, Blood Sugar, Oxygen Saturation,

Osteoporosis Screening, PVD Screening
$10 Lipid Panels
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4675 Hill Street, Cass City
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Professional eye exams
• Prescriptions filled
• Large selection offi'ames

All types ofcontacts
• No-line bifocals

Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP participant

DAVID C. BATZER II. 0.0.
Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St.. Cass City

872-3404
BadAxe 269·7263

Call the Cass

to place an ad

IICHIROPRACTORSII,
~'"CII/'4 tplf Cdk FM! I>

~/'4IIfAJi,lff' :t:;

Cri1wl'&" '!\

Chiropra&'ic Ii

4452 Doerr Rd. Iii)

Cass City, Michigan J~~:
(81)812.-42.4/

City Chronicle

Adina Speirs and
Brent Gamron

Engaged

Skip and Ellen Speirs of Cass City
and Bob and Donna Garnron ofRich-

. mond, Ohio, announce the engage
ment of their children, Adina Joy
Speirs of Bergholz, Ohio, to Brent
Wayne Gamron ofRichmond, Ohio.

A May 23,2009 wedding is being
planned.

Your Iromero)WI i"dependent
insurance age,,'for:

•Teml& Universal Life
• AulO • Home

• Business • Health
INSIIRANCE PROTECTION

IS OIJR BUSINESS
"We "'am 10 beyollragenl"

Agents:
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski
Cathy Stacer Pat Stecker

6240 W Main Sl, Cass City. MI 48726

989-872-,435 I

Call the
Cass City

Chronicle at
872-2010

to place an ad

Knight

Insurance ..~*..nc......o,-

Agency J \
)i ..

872-5114 .

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Cass City, Michigan
Over 20 Years Experience
Washers, Dryers, Stove~•

Dishwashers, Microwaves,
Refrigerators. All Brands

(989) 872-1101

IAPPLIANCE SERVICE I

~II=IN=SU=RA=N=CE~IIII OPTOMETRISTS II
Thumb Insurance EYECARE

Group, Inc & EYEWEAR
FOR EVERYONE

I~I~A~JT~O~RN~E;:=Ys~1111 VETERINARIANS II
ALL PETS

VETERINARY CLINIC
P.C.

Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This....

Action Guide
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

in Ron'and Kim Jinks' dune buggy.
I'm not sure how much cash we net
ted, but the buggy holds 8-9 people
and Ron made 2 or 3 trips at $5 a seat.

Although reunions are fun, it be
comes harder and harder to get all
family members together at one time.
Children grow up and get involved
with their own activities, or move to
some far comer of the world.
MaylYe that very fact makes the fam

ily reunion even more important.
Back when families stayed close to
where they were born, there was no
need to reunite. Theysaweach other
all the time.

Growing older no doubt changes
one's perspective too. A person val
ues time with family more, realizing
that some of those relatives may not
be around for the next reunion.
We're beginning a small group Bible

study based on a book and DVD
titled "Live Like You Were Dying."
I'm sure that's easier to do as we get
closerto the event, but it makes a lot
of sense to look at life that way re
gardless of your age.

(989) 553-1945
.2523 E. Caro Rd., Caro
Fall is a GREAT time/or

Planting Flowers!

50%'OFF Perennials
Large Assortment - Does not include

Asters or Hardy Mums

It's a girl!

Joshua Fields and Cassandra Plow
man ofGagetown announce the birth
oftheir daughter, Jasmine Mae Fields.
Jasmine was born at 3:26 p.m., June

27,2008 at Bay Regional Hospital in
Bay City, She weighed 5 pounds, 6
ounces and was 18 inches long.

Her grandparents are Mike and
Cynthia Fields ofCass City, Bradley
Plowman of Fairgrove, and Jennifer
Guinn ofFairgrove.

Jasmine Fields

We've had a busy summer for a
couple of old-timers. Our 3 grand
children and their mother were with
us for about 6 weeks. That in itself
qualifies as a lot more busy-ness than
usual.

In addition to that we also attended
5 reunions, the last of whichwas the
John Y Brown (Stan's maternal grand
father) family reunion over Labor Day
weekend. I

Earlier in the summer we had 2 high
school class reunions, one Guinther
reunion and a McConnell reunion, All
have been enjoyable.

I'm glad our daughter-in-law and
grandkids were here for at least some
ofthem.
The kids think it's great fun to have

so many cousins. Since theirmother
is an only child and her mother was
an only child, they don't have that
many relatives in California.

On their dad's side, however, Stan
was one of 14 children and I had 6
siblings, so we have relatives all over
the place.

One of the boys asked how many
c~usins his dad has, and I had to stop
and count them up. I believe there
are 50 living first cousins.

When it comes to second cousins
and "once removed" cousins, I could
probably figure out how many there
are on my side of the family, but I
wouldn't even attempt it for the
Guinther clan,

The 50 cousins of our children
would, of course, be first cousins
once removed to our grand~b.ildren,

and the cousins' children are second
cousins: But that gets way too con
fusing to go into. It helps ifyou have
a chart.

Besides enjoying good food and
visiting, the family reunions feature
games and auctions ofwhite elephant
items. The auctions raise money for
the reunion expenses for the next year,
and they can be a lot of fun.
Nephew Mark Zmierski was auction

eer at the McConnell reunion, and he
was perfect for the job.
I was top bidder for a plate ofJamie

Peasley's peanut butter bars, which
sold for a mere $15. Last time, bid
ding against my daughter-in-law, I
paid $23. and they were worth every
penny!
.Another unique auctipt'l item was a
ride down to the river in "Speirsville"

AND

~ poverty 'Frats-r Greenhouse, LLC

Flower&aj
wood crafts e

Todd and Stacey Bliss ofCass City
announce the birth of their daughter,
Rylee Johanna.
Rylee was born at 10:50 a.m., Aug. 4,

2Q08 at Covenant Harrison Hospital
in Saginaw. She weighed 7 pounds, 2
ounces and was 20 1/2 inches long.

Her grandparents are Richard and
Connie Pachia of Cass City, the late
Donald Willis, Donald and Cynthia .
Horiski of Sebewaing, and Phil and .
Carol Wagner ofEssexville.

Lilly & Audrey Brining

Walls & SaleStartsSepL.3.
, . )

Walkways Landscape Supply, LLC

(989) 673-8001
~ 10% OFF
~,Remaining (in stock) Landscape Supplies:

• Bagged Stone· Concrete Edgers· Bulk Stone & Mulch • Pavers
• Garden & Retaining Wall • Stone Tile & Patio Block

It's a girl!

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.-4p.m.; Sunday 12 p.m.-4 p.m.

20% OFF Wood Stid:. La" n Ornaments
Great/or G~/i Gil';llg!

Rylee Bliss.

It's twins!

The Tom Thumb Singers began
over 25 years ago under the direction
of Andrea Hofm~ister. When she
moved away, Glenda Wilson took
over as director, After Wilson left, the
choirdidn'tmeet for ayear until Steve
Fobear, one ofthe choir members and
current director, came forth to get the
group started again.

The group holds its rehearsals on
Monday evenings at 7 p.m. in the
Cass City High School band room
from Sept. 8 through Dec. 12, with a
concert at the United Methodist
Church slated for Saturday, Dec. 13,
and Sunday, Dec. 14.

Anyone interested in participating
is encouraged' to contact Norma
Wallace at 872-2657.

Mark and Ashlie Brining ofBad Axe
announce the birth of their twin
daughters, Lilly Kathryn and Audrey
Suzanne. "

They were born April 24, 2008 at
Huron Medical Center, BadA'Xe. Lilly
weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces and
was 19 1/2 inches long. Audrey
weighed 7 pounds and was 19 1/2
inches long.
Their grandparents are Dr. Paul and

Suzanne Chappel of Cass City, and
Doug and Janis Brining of Bad Axe:
Great-grandparents are Marjorie Orr
and the late Daniel Orr of North
Branch, Jane Chappel and the late
Lawrence Chappel of Marlette,
Harold and Peggy Simmons ofCaro,
BiIl and the late Evelyn Stone ofCaro,
Ruth Simmons ofCass City, and the
late William Brining ofCaro.

Tom Thumb
Singers set
for rehearsals

IT SCRAMBLES
Sign Up: 8:00 a.m.

Practice: '10:00 a.m.
Race: 12:00 noon

September 7

ofCass City, Mike (Kristin) Middaugh
of Grand Rapids and Tim (Kris)
Middaugh of Decker. They have 12
grandchildren and 4 great-grandchil
dren.

Theron and Dianne have both re
tired from Hills and Dales General
Hospital after many years of service.

Theron and
Dianne Middaugh

SHORT TRACK
Sign Up: 10:00 a.m.
Practice: 12:00 noon

Race: 2:00 p.m.

September 6

(Spectator Gate Fee: $10.00 per person; 6·12 yrs. $5:00; 5 & under - Free)

.2008 EVENT SCHEDULE·

Exhibition: Knobby Class &Quads -After Main Race

LOCATION OF TRACK:
3 miles north ofM-46 & M-53 intersection,
then west on Snoy'er Rd., 2 1/2 miles.
For mor:e information call:
989-872-8873
989-635-2219
On race day, call:
810-710-0671

..
. ~ Come See TheM.

Q

LUCKY THUMB
MOTORCYCLE CLUB

I
,

iSLADOKLA
7

Fun By The
Numbers

8 3 6
Like puzzles? Then
you'll love sudoku.

3 5 2
This mind-bending
puzzle will have you

2 5
hooked from the mo-

, 1 ment you square off,
so sharpen your

8 6 1 pencil and put your

6 1 4 9
sudoku savvy to the
test!

3 4 1 7
9 3

6 5
He~e's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To ~olve a sudoku, the numbers 1 tlirough 9 must fill each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column
and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by'
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

lflAlW ~~ (;)~IAl~
~OO

lf~ ~~ ()Jggg
~w.~
8 1 2 5 6 7 3 4 9

....""'''''',....,,,.'.....,.... 7(niont Insurance 7 5 6 9 3 4 2 1 8

• 6468 M'~!.=:CY
9 3 4 8 1 2 5 6 7
3 4 5 2 7 8 6 9 1
1 2 9 3 4 6 8 7 5
6 8 7 1 5 9 4 3 2

Cass City, Michigan 4 7 1 16 2 5 9 8 3
Phone; (989) 872-5114 or 1-800-835-9870 5 9 3 4 8 1 7 2 6

2 6 8 7 9 3 1 5 4

,,-

,.
::
: Theron and Dianne Middaugh will
b~ celebrating their 50th wedding
,riniversary with friends and family.
::They were married at the Wahjamega
:~otmtryChurch ih CaroAug. 28, 1958.
: The couple has raised 6 children:

:i:huck Middaugh of Deford, Cindy
:~ike) Fields ofCass City, Ken (Tina)
&1iddaugh ofCaro, Jill (Joe) Leeson

':.t- • .;.~

'.",",•~. f,

~Middaughscelebrate
150 years together
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638 East Huron
Bad Axe

(989) 269-7532

Letters to the Editor II
The Chronicle welcomes letters I

to the editor .
Letters must include the writerI

name, address and telephone
numb(!/; The latter is in case it is
necessary to callfor verification.
but won ~ be used in the newspa
per T

Names will be withheld Font
publication upon request. for lilt
adequate reason. . :':
The Chronicle reserves the rig';/'

to edit lettersfor length and cla;~·

ity. :i

We will not publish thank yolt,'
letters ofa specific nature,for in;,:
stance,Foll1 a clubthanking merio,_
chants who donated prizes jor (J

raffle. ~.

Residential & Commercial
Licensed Contractors

6400 Main St.
CassCity

(989) 872-1100

·,',··,··,,····-·f

Letters to the EditoE:'j
, -;:, -, ,
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BURKHARD~ .-
PLUMBING - HEATING - COOLING t:

GEOTHERMAL - AIR TO AIR HEAT PUMPS~., ~

0:

Worried about this ~
: _ wilJlel;~ .heating bills.2.-·i
CALL US! We can HELP~

:~.-
~:
~

".~:-
.".'~.'.'.'0:

Behavioral healthcare issues affect younger
people, as well as, older ones. Childrens'
Home-Based Services is designed to ·work.
with children who may be experiencing severe
emotional difficulties. Services available
include child and family therapy, parenting
skills, referrals and coordination of service$ with
schools and community' agencies.

WHAT CAN YOU DO
F.OR YOUR CHILDREN?

esearch in Michigan. It is certainly
ow the one great hope that it will
ring solutions to critical diseases
at plagued us all, directly or indi~

ectly. .
The ballot will point out the restric

fons that would be in effect. All will
e listed on the ballot. One is that
tem cells cannot be taken from hu

n embryos more than 14 days after
ell division begins. Prohibits selling
r purchasing human embryos for

s em cell research. Prohibits state and
I cal laws that prevent, restrict or dis
dourage stem cell research, future
thel'apies and cures.
Many knowledgeable observers say
t~at states that have stem cells for
research are attt'tietiilg more doctdrs
and researchers than states like

ichigan that have severe restric- .
tons.

Read the IOO-word explanation of
t is constitutional amendment care

lly and then, hopefully, feel like]
o that it's far past time to approve a
~w that is better for Michigan, for
. lur children and our grandchildren.

The. Haire II Net
It's far past timf.
to approve this ~aw

. I
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It was not approved because it was
too wide ranging and amounts to re
designing the framework of the
Michigan Constitution. It was
barmed by 3 Republican judges:

It· was backed by the Democratic
Party as it attempted to wrestle some
of the court power that the Republi
cans have gerrymandered in previ
ous years. Because its features prom
ise a reduction in taxes due to mas
sive changes in the fegislature there
was little trouble In securing the
405,000 or more valid signatures
needed. All 3 proposals received
enough signatures to qualify for a
place on the ballot.

I'm ambivalent about making pot le
gal for medical use. Certainly helping
ease the pain for the terminally ill is a
good thing. However, if it were legal
pot certaihly would be available
cheaper than it is today, but much
harder to prove illegal use in court. I
would give an unqualified approval,
except the medical profession says it
has legal pain medicine that is as ef
fective.

I am not ambivalent about endors
ing legalizing the use ofstem cells for

It's a rare time in the political spec
trum when the politicians come up
with right decisions to decide what
issues would be on the non-partisan
ballot in the presidential election.
(Translation: it's the result I wanted
to see.).

Hurrah, marijuana and embryonic
stem cell research will be decided and
hurrah, hurrah, the "Reform Michi
gan Govemment Now" will not be al
lowed on the ballot.

Man sentenced to
3 to 20 years for

".. ,

break-ins in Thumb Opposed to locatiot
~.....

A Flu~hin~ man faces prison. tir~e In addition to that case, Craig previ- if d I t i13
for hiS role m. a spr~e ofburglan~s m ously pleaded guilty to 3 counts of 0 pronose· pan Si:
the Thumb, l11cludmg a. break-m at breaking and entering iqvolving bur- . r . ~~
the AllWay Stop Market III Gagetown glaries Nov..29 and 30; 2007, in ~::

2 years ago. NovestaTownship, and Dec. 22, 2007, ~::
Jeffery A. Craig, 25, was ordered to in Ellington Township. To The Cass City Chronicle and the ment or will the people of Cass +.

serve 3 to 20 years· in prison for his Aside from prison timl:, Craig was Village ofCass City: pay in their taxes while the bus
plea of guilty to safe breaking stem- ordered to pay $360 in court costs I am writing to explain my certain is free under the advisory of th
ming from the July 9,2006, burglary and fines. Restitution in the cases is opposition to your proposal that naissance Zone?
in Gagetown, where he and another to be determined. seems as if it were a sure thing al- Smell: How bad will this smell
suspect attached an ATM to the ready. I would like to say that my All over the Thumb Area of M
bumper ofthe vehicle they were driv- 71 give blood husband, Mike Bryant, stopped in gan, the citizens are subjected t
ing and attempted to drag the ma- your office and you stated that all of smell ofagri-farm by-products.
chine out ofthe store., The pair made in Cass City the preliminaries were fommlity only, will this add to what we already ha. •
it halfway before police arrived atthe not to worry But that is How much more do we have toil
scene. They didn't get the ATM, I apparently not the case. dure?' ,~..:
which hadjust ~40 left in it, but they Seventy-one area residents recently First of all, I want to state that I am These are just the beginning~
managed to escape. .. donated blood at a drive sponsored opposed to the location of the milk questions thut I have. So, pleaser~

Several charges related to that IllCI- ~y the Hills and Dales General Hos- condensory. First of all, it will be in spond as soon as pOSSible. .•.....,
dent were dismissed against Craig. pital Auxiliary and VFW Post 3644, the village limits. Does anyone rec- .<;:t:;:

. They included 2 counts of con- Cass City. ognize the consequences of such Sincerely, '",' ':
spiracy, breaking and entering with Receiving a one-gallon donor pin action? Does anyone see what the Janet Bryant •
intent to commit larceny, unlawfully was Terra Czekai. Kyle Kausch, environmental concerns there would Cass City
driving away an automobile, mali- Laurie Howey, Wilma Shrock and be? Let me outline my concerns, such
cious destruction of a building, flee- Andrew Schlabach were all first-time as noise, carbon dioxide production,
ing a police officer and arson of real ~onors. waste and smell.
property (the suspects later allegedly rhenext local blood drive is sched- Noise: I ask you, how much noise
set the vehicle on fire). uiled for Oct. 2]. will I hear from my house, which is

adjacent to the project? How much
will my neighbors, as well as the en
tire trailer park hear at night while they
are trying to sleep? Will the factory .
create a noise? Will the trucks create
the noise of their gearS as they shift
in reverse (Everyone knows that par
ticular noise... ).
Carbon Dioxide: I ask the question:

Has the state ofMichigan determined
the carbon dioxide print that this fa
cility would have on the village of
Cass City as well as the Thumb? Any
facility of this capacity has to create
a huge imprint.

Waste: I am not clear as to who is
paying for the ,wClste tJ;eatIllent. Will
the milk condensory ge .free of the
cost? Will they pay for waste treat-

II ---

.by John Haire

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

**********

Rabbit Tracks

Highlighting Special
(Face framing up to 8 foils)

Includes cut and style
for only

$30°0

TVie euttL,~g COy~ey
~ . WeLc,OVlAeS ~ ~

'~~~'~ HCl~r,st!:jL[$t ;'(j~.
G-#~~tyL.CL.~ W~LS.V1 .~

. . . ~ -CfJ (wltn L/ ~r:' UToe, Leil'.ce) )I.

(989) 430-9402
1SCIC~ to S~VtOe~ ~-pec~0Ls
'Free school suppty' with every cut

!

Salon Imaging
(See what you look like in a
cut or style, color or perm)

Receive 4 photos for

$2000 "

Often, I walk downBrooker Street on my way home from the office· (I was
oing to say work, but that's stretching things a bit) but it's likely that I'll use
n alternate route at least for ijfew days.

, One day last week \IS I strolled casually down the street, I was hailed by a
. erson who advised·me to be careful and then pointed across the street
. here a skunk was casually sniffing around one of the buildings.
; For about a block I was transformed from a slow to a fast walker.

**********

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

The Pinney Foundalion board is searching for suitable candidates for an
other grant to be awarded this fall. The Foundation's bylaws restrict grants
to projects that are 'In aid to the Cass City area. Not considered are grants to
organizations that help only a special segment of the community. Money to
churches is one prime example. . . .

The deadline for applications is Oct. 3. Requests should be sent to board
chairman Mike Weaver, 7,972 Bay Drive,Pigeon 48755. His phone number is
856-2657. .

4765 State Street, Gagetown
(0 ers good until October 31)

Even the most savvy investors.
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

The Hanrord v"ia~le annU.i1iCS arc',issued by Hart~ord Life In~ur~ncc Comp.my andb)' H~r~ford Life x..
Ind Annuity Insurance Canlpiny ..nd liTe undcnmlten and distributed by Hartford Securities ,
Dimibulion Company. Inc For more complete information on The Hanford varillblc i1nnuitics. ~HE
ineluding charge. and expe~,,,,.• O~lain a p,ospe"us fTo." yo", Inves'm", Rcp""nla,ivc U ~ ::
or call 1-800-862-6668 for IIIformatlon all vllnablc annUItieS, Please read II carefully ~TFORD
before you invest or send money. P3232 10/02

**********

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-2688

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income

To find out more infommtion on protecting
your retirement income

.caU David A. Weiler today.

'(~ With the help of the Downtown Developri1ent Association, there has been
Jots ofpainting and sprucing up ofbuilding~ in recent weeks. The. DDA paid
ror the use of the rig for painting and cleamng Mam Street bUlldl~gs.

'I. For several days I watched from across the street as owner Stefame Roe and
l'kristopher Kruse started landscaping the new apartment building. There has
·been significant progress, but there is a lot of work left before the work IS

<'I
"" done, Roe said.

Our vote for the most altruistic work to make Cass City beautiful goes to Joe
Steadman and his across the street neighbor, Stan Guinther. They have each
created an attractive flower garden on the comers of Pine and Oak streets.
what makes it impte'ssive is that they did the workjust to enhance the town

on land that belongs to the village.

(;
L·· Mulligan's Irish Links, par 3 course in Cass City, has produced another
...•.• hole-in-one golfer. Phil Robinson joined the elite group Monday, Aug. 25,

scoring the ace on hole number 7.

.'.

.~~
.~fPU«4

.~~

eau~~
172-2010

If you' or a loved one need our services, or
have questions regarding services, please call
us at 989:673.6191 or 1.800.462-6814.

• p.o. Box 239 • Caro, MI 48723 • TDD 1.866.835.4186
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Now!

A
(\

You have made a great impact Of\; )

me, I hope I have returned the favoru

[ will miss this place - being able td
walk down the street and run int6'~·

someone you know every time; the' ()
small, friendly newspaper office~(1
church, the friendly and helpful Ii''! '!

brary staff...everything. Again, I wisl\"!
I could list every person by name in)
this article to thank them. InsteatP,?
I'll leave you with this: this summer-;[;
and internship would not have beer\!:':
the same without each and everyone
ofyou. You have all taught me some!"»)
thing about how to be a better jourLI !
nalist, and a better person. ' ":.:

I L.j

ness they all showed me this su .,.
mer.
This internship has been wonderfu

for me because of the great people . '
have met. However, it also was a~
amazing learning experience. I hav~

a lot of friends in the journalism d~:,~.,~
partment at my now alma mater, Ce
tral Michigan University, who hav
done internships with larger paper;..'
I keep an eye out for their work an
rarely see anything. I know a lot 0 ....

other journalism interns who work al~
summer at a paper and maybe get .a.~

handful of stories published. At the;j
Chronicle, I had 2 front-page storie~:;

after my first full week! I have had '!t?~

least twice as many stories publisheq2~
this summer as I did in my year and <1:~~

half at my college newspaper, whicq: j
printed 3 times a week. This experiS':3
ence has shown me ways to improv~~

,my writing skills and how to become~j
a better journalist. ,."

pi
"J

To me, ajob as ajournalishs pretty :
much, "what you see is what YOlr.J
get." Journalists come up with sto
ries, do interviews and write articles.~:

We take pictures, write cutlines and
headlines and work on the layout fo:d ;;
the paper. But one thing I think a lot. >

ofpeople don't realize about journaf"' l.
ists is deadlines. In order to get news
out in a timely fashion, we are always~i

at least somewhat rushed and we al- ~

most always have to rely on other!
people so we can get our informa- ;
tion. Imagine trying to write a story-
and the source you need is always
unavailable. ;Now, this was rare for
me while in Cass City, but it did hap
pen occasionally. This rather frus
trating part of the job taught me to be
patient and polite while waiting for
sources (\ like to think I was both of'
these things before, but this summer:
reinforced that). The skills I have
learned while in Cass City and 'It the:
Chronicle are skills that will help me'
for life. " :

AccepHng children From

6 weeks to 12 years

Luvlny. fe,'u·ntl"l'i/. ".n'O'.f fun b"~:v.ln~ ~t. b'ir·'th~""Q'''king......... ith
4.. hlJdr·~~n .."". hYal-"'H·H'~. "l'·•.,.n-l·l~'·:'Il..o :lO'I'.....·,~ ... f/.~·'·n"'~t·I....H~ ... ~ 8

.t"l,:''l'l'U-l".,'I':t:~A,;.I_g*"'~_t.h.

989-872_8623,
•Monday-Friday ',>.'

6:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m.

Emily Davis

From day one, everyone at the
Chronicle made me feel like I be
longed. When most people think of
the word "intern," they think ofsome
one in a back office getting coffee all
day. At the Chronicle, I was given
the opportunity to really learn about
the profession. Never once was I
asked to run a personal errand for
anyone in the office. I've felt like a
real member of the paper, not just
some kid here for the summer.

I was very nervous on my first day
at the Chronicle. I was worried I'd be
confused, have difficulties learning
the ropes, I'd mess something up, etc.
- general first day of work concerns.
But the people here have given me
absolutely no reason to justify those
fears. Every time 1 was nervous,
stressed or confused about some
thing, there was' someone there to
help out. They have treated me as
more than just another intern, they
have become my friends and I will
never forget that.

My first Sunday alone in Cass City
(my parents were helping me n~ove in
all my very first Sunday) I decided,to
go to the church across the street
from my apartment, First Presbyterian
Church. I regularly attend church at
home and thought if I got involved
with a church here that it might make
me feel more comfortable. I was right:
The people at First Presbyterian
Church were so kind to me, I immedi
ately felt like a part of the congrega
tion. I am very thankful for the kind-

ful. From those I've interviewed for
stories to the random people I'd run
into at Erla's, everyone has beeI;l very
friendly. I wish I could list and thank
in this article every single person who
helped me this summer, but that
would take up most of the pages of
this paper.

A day in the life of...

Cass City Church of the Nazarene announces:,~

Revival SepteInber 7-10, 2008

With Rev. JiInDlY Dell

Jimmy Dell is an evangelist in the Church ofthe Nazarene. He and his wife, Judy, make their home in Phoenix,
Arizona and have two children, Jimmy and Jana.
As an ex-entertainer and recording artist for RCA Victor, Jimmy has toured with Johnny Cash, Paul Anka, Everly

Brothers and others in concerts throughout major cities of the United States and Canada.

LICENSED GROUP DAY CARE
ASSocia:"'e Degree in Early Childhood Educo't"ion. D ..... 5 ""cce.Pt"~d & All 5"'01'1' are ccr1"if'ied in Firs"" Aid & CPR.
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come up with this article.
To be completely honest, I wasn't

expecting to enjoy this summer quite
this much. I knew I would learn a lot
and I was expecting to meet a lot of
very helpful and nice people, but I
wasn't expecting to get attached. I
love my hometown and didn't think
I'd be able to get used to being 3
hours away. However, as I find my
self in my last few days in Cass City,
I realize just how much I wi1l miss this
place.

The people I have met here 'have
been incredibly welcoming and help-

-Lisa A. Sanders, 47, Deford, was
sentenced to 180 days in jail (120
days deferred), with work release and
worksite privileges, for her plea of
guilty to possession of marijuana,
subsequent offense, Feb, 29 in Caro.

She was also placed on 18 months
probation and ordered to pay $ I,320
in costs and fines.

-Thomas J. Atkins III, 36, Flint,
pleaded guilty to operating a motor
vehicle while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, Feb, 8 in Juniata
Township. He was also convicted of
being an habitual offender (3 or more
prior felony convictions).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$15,000. Sentencing is to be sched
uled.
-Zane M. Snear, 27, Cass City. was

sentenced to 180 days in jail, with
work release and worksite privileges.
for his plea of no contes't to carrying
a dangerous weapon (knife with a

locking blade) April 7 in Cass City.
He was also placed on 60 months

probation and ordered to pay costs
and fines totaling $1 ,620.

-Arthur A. Marks, 37, Vassar, was
sentenced to 8 years and 4 months
to 15 years in prison for his pleas of
no contest to 10 counts of third de
gree criminal sexual conduct involv
ing a victim under age of 13 years
from January 2000 through April 2005
in Tuscola County, and to one count
offourth degree criminal sexual con
duct involving a victim under age of
13 years between January 2005 and
December 2007 in Tuscola County.
Aside from prison time, Marks was

ordered to pay costs and fines total
ing$480.
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12 pounds of milk
It takes 12 pounds of whole milk to

make I gallon ofice cream.

Several appear on
charges last week

by Emily Davis
Staff Writer

I'd been preparing myself to write a
goodbye column for a good part of
this summer. So when it came time to
finally put my thoughts on paper, I
was surprised to find myselfwith one
of the worst cases of writer's block
I'd ever had.
It wasn't that I didn't have a lot to

say, I just didn't know how to ad
equately express the feelings I've had
this summer. Luckily I was able to
push through the writer's block and,

Emily Davis, Cass City Chronicle inter

The following people appeared in
Tuscola County Circuit Court last
week on various criminal charges:

-Gilbert H. Freeman, 41, Deford,
stood mute to charges of operating a
motor vehicle while under the influ
ence ofliquor, third offense, and driv
ing while his license was suspended
or revoked Aug. 2 in Kingston Town
ship.

A pre-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled in the case and bond was
continued at $ I5,000.
-Travis R. Kindt, 23, Mount Morris,

stood mute to 2 counts of assaulting
a police officer and malicious destruc
tion of a building totaling less than
$200Aug. 3 in Caro.

A pre-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled and bond was continued
at $5,000.

-Robert A. Rapcka, 34,-Flint, was
sentenced to 90 days in the county
jail and 60 months probation for his
plea of guilty to fail'lre to pay child
support from October 2006 through
April 2008.

He was also ordered to pay court
costs and fines totaling $820 plus res
titution of$20,659.15.
-Kenneth E. Wilmoth, 44, Caro, was

sentenced to 120 days in jail and 36
months probation for his plea of
guilty to falsely reporting a felony
(larceny in a building) March 20 in
Caro. He was also convicted of be
ing an habitual offender (3 or more
prior felony convictions).
In addition to jail time, Wilmoth was

. ordered to pay $2,560 in costs and
fines.

-Christina R. Leonard, 22, Akron,
received a one-year delayed sentence
for her pleas ofno contest to 2 counts
of malicious destruction of property
totaling $1,000 to $ I0,000 and one
count ofdriving while her license was
suspended or revoked Sept. 12 in
Akron Township.

She was ordered to pay costs and
fines totaling $425 plus restitution of
$4,200.

-Adrian R. Key Jr., 24, Flint, was
sentenced to 18 months to 15 years
in prison for his pleas of no contest
to second degree home invasion and
larceny in a building Oct. 2 1,2006, in
Cass City, and to absconding or for
feiting bond July 10, 2007, in Cam.

In addition to prison time, he was
ordered to pay $300 in costs and fines
plus restitution of$1 ,280.

-Terrance A. McGraw, 2 I, Inkster,
received a one-year delayed sentence
for his pleas of guilty to conspiracy
to furnish contraband to a prisoner,
and possession of marIjuana Feb. 23
in Indianfields Township.

He was ordered to pay costs and
fines totaling $1,340.

-Matthew P. Byczek, 5 I, Detroit,
stood mute to a charge of failure to
pay child support from July 2004
through June 2008 in Tuscola County.

A pre-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled and bond was continued
at $ I,000.

-James A. Jackson, 23, Fostoria,
pleaded guilty to larceny ofproperty
valued at $1 ,000 to $20,000 July 17 in
Watertown Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$10,000. Sentencing is to be sched
'uled.

-Michael I. Provost, 24, Fostoria,
pleaded guilty to larceny ofproperty
valuedat$I,OOOto $20,000 July 17 in
Watertown Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$ 10,000. Sentencing is to be set.

-Jonathan R. Sippo, 27, Caro,
pleaded guilty to breaking and enter
ing a building with intent to commit
larceny last April/May in Caro. He
was also convicted of being an ha
bitual offender (one prior felony con
viction).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$2,000. Sentencing is to be sched
uled.

CASS THEATRE CASS CITY - 872·2252

DNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30~
1'STARWARS: THE CLONE WARS" (PG)
$TARTS FRIDAY (ACTION COMEDY)
! NEW FALL SCHEDULE ALL EVENINGS 7:30

NO MON. & TUE. - TEEN/ADULTS $4.50

CO~ltact our agency about our

"Super Outstanding Service"

today - we'll work hard to exceed

your expectations!

The Gagetown Village Council appreciates your
cooperation in keeping our town clean!

THUMB INSURANCE GROUP, INC.
6240 W. Main Street - Cass City

(989) 872-4351
.~ www.thumbinsurancegroup.com

til or our agency, and Auto-Owners Insurance,

... 99.9% just isn't good

enough... we want to provide our

customers with 100 IX, service!

cAuto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business .

TAt'loki Ro!J&.,; f1J!(J1ea

Deadline for suBmitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

Our goal is to exceed
•your expectations.

I,Affenfion Gagetown Residents
~I Noxious Weeds Notice
this shall serve as a general notice to the residents and property
.wners ofthe Village ofGagetown, that all noxious weeds growing
tithin the Village shall be cut or destroyed by
I, '
L

:'r September 1st each year

Any Noxious Weeds that are not destroyed within 5 Days ofa
written notice from the Village ofGagetown, will bemowed by
the village at the property-owner's expe:qse. The property owner
will be billed for equipment usage and labor required to clean up
the neglected property. This expense is also eligible to be placed
as a lien on the property taxes.

Finally, any owner, occupant or person having charge oflands in
the Village ofGagetown, who shall refuse to destroy noxious weeds
as provided in Village Ordinance #102, may be subject to an
additional fine ofnot less than $10.00 nor more than $100.00.

Thursday, September 4
AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass

:City. For more information, call (989) 872-4816.
Friends of the"Library meeting, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial

-I2,ibrary.

:friday, September 5
n;Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7
~.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call
r?89) 872-4042.
. ['Dance with Denny Ewald Band, 7-11 p.m., VFW Hall, 4'533
"Veterans Dr., Cass City. Lunch served. $7 per person.

41· ,

Saturday, September 6
'tSanilac County "Free Disposal Day", Tri-City Landfill, 426 Ruth
~d. For more information, call (81 0) 6~7.-9313.

Sunday, September 7
?~Gagetown AA meeting, 8-9 p.m., Gagetown fire hall. For more
wformation, call (989) 665-2361.
.Gagetown United Methodist Brunch, 11 a.m.-l p.m. All you can
eat. $5 donation.

Monday, September 8
:Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.
:~lkland Township Board meeting, 7 p.m.
'VFW monthly meeting, 7:30 p.m., VFW Hall, Cass City.

tuesday., September 9 . .
'.t<edrpn Chapter #33 meeting, Masonic Temple, Caro. All members
~re urged to atttend.
.:Thumb Octagon Bam meeting, 7 p.m., fire hall in Gagetown.
.Tuscola CountyAlzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Family
Support/Education Group meeting, 1:30 p.m., Adult Day Services
bhilding, 435 Green St., Caro. For more information, call (989) 672
2~73.

Wednesday, September 10
;Parkinson's Disease & Dementia Discussion, Northwood

Meadows, 6086 Beechwood Dr., Cass City. Speaker: Dr. William
Weiner (4 p.m.); supper (5 p.m.). Call to reserve your spot by Sept.
4, 1-800-843-6394. Sponsored by HDC.
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Curtis
Chrysler - Dod.-J~ ::-;

Reliable Internet Access Since 1994

Internet
LJnlin:lited HOYrS, No Contracts!

$ft ftl!! ~.--
7.7iil1lrno

" • :
• FREE 24/7 Technical Support
• Inslanl Messaging - keep your buddy list!
• 10 c .mail addresses with Wobmaill
• Custom Start Page ~ news, weather & more!

.iiIF.:r_,.s:s-
SurfUp to 6XFaster!

just 53 more

Sign Up Online1 www.LocaINet.com

~~ 269-754d:":
£ocaINef:., 1·8aa.488.7265.·_

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, M148726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI
48726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
'Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, M148726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at www.novestachurch.org

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
872-4637
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. dJ
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: Keith Misany

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI48726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Susan Kay Wills"
NC'l1" & Used Sales Consultallt

35 YEARS AGO

25 YEARSAGO

Dat
~rtis
Chevrolet - Cadillac

Dagmar Brown, 6541 Elizabeth St.,
lIkes to walk. She's done it all her life
and enJoys the opportunity for a
stroll, whether it's a short jaunt 111

town or a longer hike. But there's
one walk Ms. Brown particularly en
joys and hasn't missed in 13 years.

Hawks traveled to Harbor Beach for
their season opener and escaped
with a 55-53 victory.
After meeting qualifications and

nominations by staff at the Univer
sity of Michigan, Leana Edwards,
Cass City, was selected to study in
Italy for the summer. She was one of
52 students from 5 major universities
iu the United States to be chosen for
this opportunity. While in Italy, she
lived at the Villa Corsi-Salviati in
Sesto Fiorentino in Florence.

,'"
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--It's the annual Labor Day walk across:
the Mackinac Bridge, a distance ~r:
five miles. This year, Ms. Brown wlfs:
one of nearly 20,000 persons who;
made the trek from St. Ignace to:
Mackinaw City. She said walkingjuSt:.
comes naturally. Her parents both;
came from Bohemia in Czechoslovl\.-:
kia, where walking was a way oflite.:

.,i' ;

Beginning this October first, all of ~
us in Michigan - ~nd all who visit oU.f :.
state - Will expenence the most rev()~ :.
lutionary change in the auto insu~ :
ance system which yet has been made ;:
anywhere in the nation. October first :.

A rebuilding process that started is the effective date of the no-fauff :
last season for Cass City High' auto insurance law, which the Michi- i:
School's football team will continue gan Legislature adopted late in 1972.: :
in 1983. Among Coach Don Schelke's 'ii ;

nine lettermen are just two seniors, The Cass City school district hirid :
Brian Wright and Joe Langenburg. several new instructors which in- :
The remaining seven are juniors. The cIude: Sharada Hurd, high scho<;ll :
two seniors are the co-captains this special education; Linda Eisinger, el- ;
year and both will be in the backfield. ementary art; Nancy Ratkos, interme.-. :
At quarterback will be Bryan Beecher. diate home economics' Don Schelke . ::
He's ajunior with a full year ofgame intermediate social shIdies' Russell;
experience behind him. Tracy Lapp Biefer, high school social' studieS; ;
and Dan Smith are lettermen in the Michael Sharp, fifth and sixth grade,S' :
backfield. The return of these play- at Evergreen; Karen Moylan, high :
ers makes the offensive backfield one school social studies; M",ry Smith, :
of the team's stronger areas. There's second grade at Campbell; Nancy.
help back on the line, too. Junior Walker, second grade at CampbeU~: :
lettermen there. are Bill Sontag, Scott Rosemary Tait, third grade at Deford\.

. Rockwell and Bob Walters, tackles, Jeanne Donner, elementary physical- ~

and Todd Sweeney, guard. education; Bonnie Bruner, first gracte .
Blame it on the computer, but Ubly at Campbell; Sheryl Ross, intermedi- ;

school bus driver Leonard J. ate speech and English and Davig, :
Schumacher finally found out last Hoard, high school industrial arts. '-
week he finished 15th in the national :". ,, .
school bus "roadeo" July 26 in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. That meant he did bet
ter than I 00 other drivers.
Schumacher, ofWheeler Road, Ubly,
scored 541 points out of a possible
650, only 22 away from the fifth place
trophy. The first place driver scored
605. The 130 drivers came from 30
states.

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI48726
872·5400
Sunday School- Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

First Qaptist Church
(Independent, Fundamental)

6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting &Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
AWANAClubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
Website: www.fbccc.LJS

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, M148726
Phone: 872-5060 .
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. .....!~.
Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Night Impact 7:00 p.m.
Midweek Bible Studies EFCA
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

Cass City United Methodist Church

5100 N. Cemetery Rd., (I
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, M148726 _
87.2-3422
Worship: 11 :00 a.m.
(Summer 9:30 a.m.)

Sunday School- Sept.-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner -Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)

.Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson '

5YEARSAGO

10 YEARSAGO

As a Junior Citizen of the Year can
didate 8 years ago, then-Cass City
High School senior Jeff Bader was
asked by committee members what
the community could do to enhance
the lives of local high school stu
dents. He didn't have an answer. But
Bader, who went on to be named Cass
.City's Junior Citizen of the Year in
1990, has an answer now. Programs
geared towards youths seem to fo
cus primarily on high school-age
youths, he observed. "What we re
ally need to be targeting, is junior high,
before they start getting into things.
~And·nowl·mbacktodothat." Bader
recently reDlmed home to Cass City
to accept the job ofcampus life direc
tor for a newly-created Bluewater
Thumb Youth For Christ region CO\

ering the Cass City and Kingston ar
eas.

Cass City opened its 1998 cage sea
son with a pair ofwins last week over
Harbor Beach and Bad Axe. In
Thursday's home opener against Bad
Axe, senior Shelly Ulfig led the hosts
to a 55-50 Greater Thumb West Con
ference win. Ulfig poured in 33 points
and grabbed 22 rebounds to hold off
the upset minded Hatchets. The

Mike Havens and Chris Dillon
haven't chosen a college yet, but
both teens share a dream of taking
their baseball skills to the collegiate
level after leaving Cass City High
School. Both teens also hope to take
a step toward making that dream a
reality. when they put their talent to
the test in Puerto Rico early next year.
Havens, 16, and Dillon, 17, have won
spots on a national youth baseball
team called the Stars.
The back room at Full Score Music

in Cass City may be one of the best
kept secrets in the Thumb. Bob Dou
glas is hoping local songwriters will
change all that. DO\lglas, who has
managed the Full Score Music since
the business opened 2 1/2 years ago,
offers the usual music sales, repairs,
rentals and lessons, but he. also of
fers aspiring artists something they
won't find anywhere else locally - the
chance to have their work played on
the radio, free of charge. Douglas
produces his own radio show, "Bob's
Back Porch", which currently airs
weekly, on Fridays at 2: 15 p.m. on
WLEW-AM 1340 in Bad Axe. The
show is unique because it features
the work oflocal songwriters only.

Winless Deckerville bowed to the
Hawks Monday, 181-194. Nick
Swanson was medallist with a 39.
Zach Bliss and Ryan Biddinger each
shot 47 and Micah Little, 48. Other
varsity scores were by Evan Laurie,
51, and Zac Toner, 53.

Cass City Missionary Church .
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, M148726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m.
Pastor· Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Visitors always welcomed ..... Please join us today

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St.. Cass City, MI48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible Study
&Children'sActivities 6:00 p.m.,

Pastor -Judy A. Esckilsen

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St.. Cass City, MI48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Calvary Bible Fellowship
an Independent Baptist Church

4446Ale St., Cass City, M148726
989-872-4088
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Pray/Bible Study &Youth Group 7:00 p.m.
Pastor - Chuck Carr
Transportation available

1 ..'----
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and wire sculptures and lawn art.
Hank loved being a grandpa.

Hank is survived by his children:
Karen (Larry) Lesowyk ofKingston,
Mark Wolak of Harper Woods, Bar
bara (Bill) Clarke of K~ngston, and
Marvin (Denise) Wolak ofCanton; 5
grandchildren: Aaron, Michael, Kelly,
Michelte, and Patsy; 4 great-grand
children: Marvin, Caleb, Ahna,
Colton; brothers: John (Victoria)
Wolak of Deford, and Anthony
Wolak of Troy; a sister, Genevieve
Jamula ofWyandotte; a sister-in-law,
Lee Wolak of Kingston; and many
nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by a great

grandson, Brendon Crosby; a son
in-law, Dale Broda; brothers and sis
ters-in-Iaw: Walter Wolak, Frank and
Josephine Wolak, Joe and Lillian
Wolak; and Hattie Wolak; and sis- .
ters and brothers-in-law: Sophie. and
John Gagel, Virginia and Louis
Waryas, Peter Jamula anf,i Mary
Wolak.

Funeral services were held Satur
day, Aug. 30, at St. Michael Catholic
Church with the Rev. Andrzej Boroch
and Sr. Riccardina Silvestri officiat
ing.

Interment was in the church cem
etery.

Memorials may he made to Sanilac
County Medical Care Facility, the
American Cancer Society or St.
Michael Catholic Church.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

FuneraI Home. Kingston.

Henry Wolak

Henry "Hank" Richard Wolak, 80,
of Kingston, died Wednesday, Aug.
27,2008 in Sanilac County Medical
Care Facility following a short illness.
He was born April 28, 1928 at home

in Kingston,'the son ofZygmunt and
Katarzyna (Ziobron) Wolak.

He married Josephine Kloc Feb. 4,
1956 in St. Michael Catholic Church,
Deford. She died Aug. 20, 2003.

Hank worked as a plumber for Ed
Kaminsky in Kingston then for
Marlette Mobile Homes and Active
Homes in Marlette. He also was a
dairy farmer for many years. Hank
was a very active member of St.
Michael Catholic Church and was a
member of their choir. He was also a
member of the Cass City/Gagetown
Knights of Columbus #8892. Hank
enjoyed welding and working with
metal. He made many creative metal

World War II. After the war, Carl re
turned to the family farm, joining his
father, Fritz, and brother, Ed, and
eventually helped to create Great
Lakes Hybrid Seed Company. He en
joyed telling people that he started
his farming career behind a team of
horses, cultivating one row of com
at a time. Carl and his family were ac
tive members of the Caro United

. Methodist Church and he was a
former chairman ofits building com
mittee and held many other board
positions throughout the years. He
was also a member ofthe Almer Town
ship Board of Trustees for many
years. For his entire life, Carl enjoyed
singing, to His glory, in the church
choir and at weddings. Carl was an
avid traveler and was happiest be
hind the wheel ofhis motor home, in
which he and his family visited forty
nine states. He also enjoyed reading
western novels and going to deer
camp with his boys and extended
family.

Carl is survived by his wife, Dor
othy Mantey; 3 children: Charles F.
(Mary Jo) Mantey of Port Austin,
Pamela Manteyof Port Austin, and
James Mantey of Howell; 7 grand
children: Katie (Ward) Carter, Becky
Jo Mantey, Timothy (Kimberly)
Mantey, Andrew (Lori) Johnson, Kim
berly Johnson, Erin and Jason
Mantey; 5 great-grandchildren and 2
more expected shortly; a sister-in-law,
Rose Mantey ofFairgrove; and many
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 'by 3 sis
ters and a brother: Fran Alles, Crys"
tal Hegman. Anne Tinker and Edgar
Mantey.

Funeral services were held Satur
day, Aug. 30, at the Caro United
Methodist Church with the Revs.
Charles Ball and M. Jean Love oftlci
ating.

- Burial was in·the Indianfields Town
.ship Cemetery, Caro.

Memorials may be made to the Caro
or Bad Axe United Methodist Church.

Arrangements were made by the
Ransford Funeral Home, Caro.

(989) 872-5179
www.kenscustomframing.com

Obituaries

Carl Mantey

4394 Woodland Ave.
Cass City, Mich.

I\en~§ Cu§t()m r=r-aminQ~
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Take good care of those once-in-a-Iifetime Senior Portraits!
Hand select your frame and mats to show off your picture at their

best - great gift for Grandparents, too! Or have your picture
shadowboxed with your tassel, sports or achievement awards.

, Olive Derpinghaus

Garl E. Mantey, 85, of Port Austin,
formerly of Fairgrove, passed away
pcilcefully at his home, Wednesday,
Aug. 27, 2008, surrounded with the
love ofhis family.

He was born Nov. 20, 1922 on the
family farm in Fairgrove Township,
the son of the late Fritz H. and Violet
(Coler) Mantey.
On March 4, 1950, he was united in

marriage to the former Dorothy
Tuckey in Cass City, and the couple
shared over 58 years together.
Carl graduated from Fairgrove High

School at 16 years old as valedicto
rian of the class of 1939. He then at
tended Michigan State University for
the next 3 years before being in
ducted into the armed forces during

Dlive Derpinghaus, 85, of Iron
M_ountain, died Thursday, Aug. 21,
2Q08 at ManorCare Health Services
iI}Kingsford.
Sthe was born Aug. 2, 1923 in Alberta,

C"mada, the daughter of the late Aus
tin and Gertrude (Moore) Ertel.
S,he married the love ofher life, Les

Derpinghaus. He preceded her in
death Jan. 4, 1978.

Olive attended Cass City Public
SQhools. She was a longtime resident·
of Iron Mountain and worked at
Dickinson County Hospital. She en
joyed playing Bingo and visiting her
faf:llily downstate.
Qlive is survived by a sister, Martha

Ke;yser of Cass City; 19 nieces and
nephews; and many great nieces and
gr~at nephews.

S.he was preceded in death by 5 sis
ters: Helen Brown, Evelyn Bennett,
Lillian Berry, Madelyn May, and Nina
Hart; a brother, Ernie Ertel; and 4 in
fant brothers.

A memorial service will be held in
Cass City.

Burial will be in Cemetery Park in
Iron Mountain.

Arrangements were made by the
Erickson-Rochon and Nash Funeral
Hdme, Iron Mountain.

~RENMOZDEN,A para-professional at Campbell Elementary School, greets
and welcomes back students as they begin to show up at school for their first
day of classes Tuesday morning. (Related photo, page one).
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CASS CITY'S Dalton Mellendorf eyes the ball in
last Tuesday's 6-0 victory over guest Caseville. ;.

Thanks for calling
872'-2010 with

feature story ideas

Hawks
blank
Eagles

The Cass City soccer team recorded
its maiden victory of the season last
Tuesday when the Red Hawks
blanked guest Caseville in non-con
ferenceaction.
The hosts wasted little time in dis

posing of the North Central Thumb
League Eagles during a game origi
nally scheduled as anaway affair.

"Their field is under repair, so we
moved the game to Cass City," Coach
Kevin Mulligan said.

No one benefited more from the
schedule switch than Jalen Ferris,
who registered 4 goals in Cass City's
easy 6-0 triumph. ,

Mulligan also credited the play of
JJ Mulrath and Zac Fisher in the win.
Both provided solo goals for the win
ners and played flawlessly as keeper.

COACH SCOTT CUTHRELL discusses the situation with his Red Hawk of
fense in the opening half of Thursday's gridiron opener. Cass City defeated
non-conference foe Sandusky, 26-14.

"

This
Week's

Forecast John Clarke Tom Tina Doug
Haire Haire Montgomery Pallas Hyatt

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Friday,Septemb4!r5
Reese at Bad Axe Reese Reese Rees~ Reese Reese
Lakers atVassar Vassar takers Vassar Vassar Vassar i;
BCASatUSA BCAS USA BCAS BCAS BCAS .1
DeckerviUeat Brown City .DeCkerville. Deckerville, "DeOkeJ;Vil~ DeCkerville Deckerville

,

Marlette at Ubly Ubly Ubly Ubly Ubly Ubly ..
~"it

Sandusky at Mayville Sandusky ~anduskY ~aYVWe San~uskY Mayville
,,
•

North Huron at A-Fairgrove North Huron North Huron North Huron North Huron North Huron .'

Memphis at CPS Memphis Memphis <,Memphis Memphis' Memphis ..
Dryden at Kingston Kingston Dryden Dryden Dryden Dryden

,

Peck at Owen..(Jage Peck Peck r:·Peck Owen..(JfI8e Peck '1'•
Harbor Beach at Cass City Harbor Beach Harbor Beach Cass City Harbor Beach Cass City •
Last Week's Results 7-5 11-1 9-3 7-5 8-4 J.

Season's Results 7-5 58% 11-1 92% 9-3 75% 7-5 58% 8-4 67% l

Fabulous Five's Fearless· Forecast

THE 2008 Cass City soccer team members include: (front, I-r) Kyle Weidman, Jared Weidman, Gerremt
, "

Fearson, Ronnie Wolschleger, Dalton Mellendorf, Brad Hanby, Chris Hool,(back) Coach Kevin Mulligad,
Andy Knight, Jalen Ferris, Jack Seabari, JJ Mulrath, Zach Fisher, Nick Brown and Asst. Coach R~
Ferris, Missing are Michael Vogelpole, Chris Vogelpole, Seth Brown and JustinHool..~

, ,,
<,~
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Zaleski, an all-conference second
team player last year as a sophomore,
kept the Bulldogs challengingJor the
win. He carried the ball 27 times for
247 yards and 3 touchdowns. He was
helped by Mike Boli who ran 15 times
for 91 yards, one touchdown and a 2
point conversion.

Morgan at quarterback for the
Eagles piled up 200 yards rushing on
17 carries, scored 4 touchdowns and
completed 4 of5 passes for 55 yards.
Whitney rushed for 114 yards and a
touchdown.

On defense, Zaleski made 13 tack
les, intercepted a pass and forced 2
fumbles. Brent Reil made 17 tackles.
For the Eagles, Morgan made 16 tack
les and Al Bilicac, 10 tackles.
Things don't look much brighter for

the Bu11dogs Friday. They·are slated
to host defending North Central t
Thumb League champions Peck that
opened the season with a 30-7 deci
sion over Brown City.

game.
Unable to run out the clock on their

final possession, the Hawks got into
punt formation and with 2:20 still to
play were gambling on its fatigued
defense being up to the test.
But an even bigger gamble paid off

for the Red Hawks when a short snap
on the punt to Babich caught the
Redskins off balance and the Cass
City speedster sprinted 55 yards
through the middle of the field to foil
Sandusky's comeback attempt.

Cass City's offense didn't display
much of an aerial assault, but did
showcase its ability to score quickly.
, Varney, who had 12 totes for 98
yards, spotted Cass City to a quick
7-0 advantage when he took the
game's first snap 65 yards untouched
and then added the point after kick.

Then just 26 ticks later, Babich
swiped an errant Sandvsky pass and
turned it into the Hawks' second
score with a 30-yard return.

ALL THIS
FOR
$9!2stax
NO LIMIT

NO PRE-ORDERING
NEEDED

Owen-Gage falls
short in opener
It was a battle all the way to the last

11 seconds of the game at Arenac
Eastern Thursday as the host Eagles
held offthe surging Owen-Gage Bull
dogs, 42-34, in the curtain raiser for
both teams.

Owen-Gage rode on the shoulders
of Nick Zaleski and the Eagles used
the double barrel production ofGra
ham Morgan and Caleb Whitney to
edge out the win.
The teams traded scores all the way.

The Eagles were in front by 8 points
with 2 minutes left. Owen-Gage
moved to the 25 with 11 seconds left.
A fumble effectively ended the drive
and ended the Bulldogs' threat to tie
the game.

back into the contest when Messing
mishandled the snap on an attempted
punt that resulted in a sack near
midfield. Clint Northrop scored mo
ments later on a 2-yard run and sud
denly, with 3:31 left in regulation,
Cass City's edge had been cut to 20
14.

For most of the opening half, Cass
City's defense held the visitors' of
fense, which relied mostly on the
pass, in check. Gang tackling was
common as Messing and Clark Walsh
l:=ombined for 18 tackles and Varney
and Tyler Tomlinson each had 7
stops. The Red Hawks also benefited
from a pair ofpicks in the secondary
provided by Austin Babich and Dean

, Rabideau to halt the Redskins' attack.
But after snuffing the run for most

of the initial half, the Cass City de
fense, which has several2-way play
ers, appeared sluggish and started to
show signs of wearing late in the

In the games'opening minutes,
Babich's interception return of30
yards gave Cass City a 14-0 edge.

Babich then recorded the game
winning touchdown in the closing
minutes when he took a fake P\lDt
55yards to the house.

~"UI'-.oM~1~I.mn~
Now on SALEI

Cass City (989) 872-4884

Austin Babich is the week's recipient of
,Schneeberger's Athlete of the Week honor.
: The senior quarterback and defensive back helped
:.the Red Hawks earn a season opening victory over
: visiting Sandusky on Thursday.
~. Babich, who had 9 carries for 57 yards, had 2 big
>Jouchdown runs in the Red Hawks' 20-14 win over
;the Redskins.
"

Schneeberger's
. ATHLETE of the WEEK

1 Little
~l

:~aesars
:1 Try ou r...

J
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tass City needed just 39 seconds
Tl1ursday to dig a hole visiting
Sandusky would never escape from
d&ing the 2008 gridiron opener for
bdth schools.

The Red Hawks used a pair of long
to~chdown runs in the opening min
ut~'s to establish a l4-point cushion
ana then held on for a 26-14 non-con
fefence decision that wasn't secured
until the final 2 minutes.

'It was a total team effort and I am
praud of our players," Coach Scott
Cuthrell said.

Still, the Red Hawks have several
arltas needing improvement before
Fr¥ay's €ontest with visiting Harbor
B.ellch if they hope to take a perfect
rOCbrd into Greater Thutnb West play.
Certainly, their kicking game is one
sl10t needing attention before the Pi
rates, who downed Bad Axe 35-6 in
their debut, invade the recreational
park.

~
SPite building a commanding 20

0. fference on the scoreboard enter
in the final 12 minutes of play
a inst Sandusky, the hosts couldn't
p their Greater Thumb East foe
away as the Redskins closed to within
striking distance late in the affair.

1!he visitors finally found the end
zO+e to open the scoring in the final
q~,rter when Travis Narra crossed
th~ goal line on a 9-yard run with 11
IIli~utes remaining.
~ndusky's first points followed a

short pooch-like boot - that provided
a s~ort field - after Lukas Varney had
giV\en Cass City a 3-touchdown mar
gi~with a 4-yard run, his second of
theinight, with 1:3.7 remaining in the
t~d quarter. '.
'The Hawks marched 86 yards on 14

pl@.ys to register their first second half
points. Workhorse Blake Messing, 23
carries for 142 yards, provided a key
4Q-yard scamper that moved Cass
City deep into Sandusky territory, on
what proved to be the team's best
drive on the night.
The Redskins, however, took advan

tage ofanother kicking error to climb

Fast start key=sN~AY'S~ER3'2008

~ass City.win
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2007 Chrysler
Sebring

arunners. ~

On the boys' side, Freeland finisheE
on top of the team standings with 2;
points, while Caro was a distant run
nercup with 61. The complete team
standings also had Detroit Count~

Day with 77, Vassar, 94, Cass CitX"/" i
105, and North Branch; 170.
Senior Dewey Mabe led Cass City'&·.~

efforts, finishing with the day's third:";
best time in 17:57. .. ~ ~

Next best for the Red Hawks wa's:
Travis Mozden with a time of21: I~i-"
while Thomas LeValley at 21 :24 an4""
Alex Hoyt at 23:08 completed Casfil_:
City's roster on the day. ii;.

The meet medalists were Caro 's •
Tommy Matuszak (17:25) and Paige_~
TerBush (2l:35). I'~::

... J

2008 Chevrolet Malibu LS
Power windows & locks, keyless entry

MSRP $20,320.00

GMs$1.8~_S'~O*

A balanced Red Hawkshowing was
led by senior Brittany Loomis. She
placed third individually with a time
of 22: 18,crossing the end line with
freshman teammate Ashley Potts,
who placed 4th and was clocked at
22:19.

Cass City also had the 4th and 5th
best girls' times on the day recorded
by senior Jennica Richards and fresh
man Jessa Prieskom. Richards broke
the tape in 22:23, while Prieskorn com
pleted her run in 22:34. Rounding out
the team scoring on the day for Cass
City was Haley Wynn, freshman, who
placed 21 st individually with a time
of25:58. Jordan Heredia, another Red
Hawk freshman, turned in a time of
29:46 to complete the list ofRed Hawk

·plus tax, title & license

'ANAftBDW
R=voLlJTKW

3 mos. or
3,000 miles

Limited
Powertrain
Warranty

AVAILABLE
LIFETIME POWERTRAIN WARRANTY

ON ALL CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

2007 Chrysler'
T&CSWB

~~~

CHEVROLET

2008 Chevrolet Cobalt
Auto, air conditioning, CD player

MSRP $16,210.00
OMS $14,964.15
Rebate -$500.00

.()g!y~~$J;4,4~4~:lS~

1\\0 Crt'at Product Lines To Choose From, One Name You Can Trust!

During Coach Amy Cuthrell's ten
ure at the head ofthe Cass City cross
country program, it's usually been
her Red Hawk boys' teams that at
tracted most of the attention.

However, judging by the results of
the Algon-FairgroveEarly Bird Invi
tational, that might change in 2008.

The Lady Red Hawks appeared in
mid-season form during their season
opening run Wednesday and cap
tured the Division 1 championship
with 4 individual finishers among the
overall top 6.
The Red Hawks posted 39 points to

tum back runner-up Freeland with 50.
The complete team standings also
had Vassar with 71 points, North
Branch, 91; and Caro, 98.

If you're traveling outside

~ tl)e area, you can go to any
Chrysler, Dodge or

Jeep Dealer for service.

www.patcurtischevrolet.com
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, W, F 8-6;
Sat. 9-3; SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3

989·673·2171

2008 Chevrolet Impala LT
MSRP $25,270.00
OMS $23,086.25
Rebate -$2,000.00

O#ly$~~,~86.~S~

.Lady Rl!dHawks run to
invitational championship

'.
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PAT CURTIS CHEVROLET • CADILLAC ~
.'

425 ELLINGTON STREET CARO • 989-673-2171
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"Megan did an awesome job in
he back 'row playing defense. She
lad 20 digs in the championship
natch," Coach Howard said. .
Also adding to the Red Hawk at-
ack was senior Sarah Howard
dong with sophomore Caitlin Reed
md freshman Logan Rowell with
29, 10 and 6 kills, respectively.

The return of Sarah Howard, a
veteran player who missed most of
the 2007 campaign with injuries
and the progress of Coach
Howard's underclassmen, should
help offset the graduation losses of
Lauren Dillon and Kristie .Karr in
2008.

Junior Ashleigh Moore added a
dozen blocks to the Hawks' c'ause,
while Sarah Howard chipped in 6
blocks.

At the service line, Cass City had
Sarah Howard with a team high 7
aces, Carly Howard with 4 aces and
returning senior Kelli Lautner added
3.

Adding to Cass City's defensive
effort were Langenburg ~ith 40
digs, CarlyHoward with 33,
Lautner with 27 and sophomore
McKensie ParrIsh with 24 digs.

16, in pool play before sweeping
Carman Ainsworth. 25-19, 25-16.
and Mt. Morris. 25-11. 25-20.

The Red Hawks then dispos,ed of
Breckenridge, 25-21, 25-8, in one
quarterfinal match before eliminat
ing hosts New Lothrop. 28-26, 25
22, in the semifinals.

As could be expected, the Red
Hawks received strong showings
from a pair ofreturning senior team
leaders in Carly Howard and
Amanda Langenburg. Both are 4
year starters for Cass City and both
were honored as GTW AlI-Confer
ence First Team performers in their
junior seasons. .

Howard paced the maroon and
white on the day at the net with 72
kills, while Langenburg recorded
100 assists. The pair was at their
best in the championship game.

"Amanda kept feeding the balI to
Carly and she racked up 22 kills in
that match," Coach Howard said. '
Returning senior Megan VanVliet,

who is a defensive speciali:;t at the
libero position, and a GTW Hon
orable Mention choice in 2007, also
played well for Cass City and re
corded 62 digs.

~(:ASS CITY, MICHIGAN

fall in title bout

~OLDINGTHE Akron-Fairgrove Early Bird Invitatbnal championship tro
phy are the Cass City Lady Red Hawks. They are, fran left, Jordan Heredia,
Jessa Prieskorn, Ashley Potts, Brittany Loomis, Jennca Richards and Haley
:Wynn.

tAt New Lothrop invite

'Cass City spikers
I,,
I The Cass City volleyball team
! traveled to New Lothrop Thursday,
! for an early season invitational in
Lpreparation for the start of Greater
!:Thumb West (GTW) Conference
f<piay Tuesday against visiting Bad
FAxe.
LL There, veteran Coach Beth
~'Howard's Red Hawk spikers ad
to:yanced to the championship game
E:-where they surrendered to Lapeer
i:f:ast in a hard fought, back-in-
."..,L:forth, title bout.

For awhile it look like Lapeer East
.-y.;ould cruise to the title after win
°ning game one, 25-19, and jump
ing out in front, 11-5, in game 2.
But the Red Hawks were able to

~lally, forcing a deciding rubber
f'game with a 27-25 decision.
: "The girls never gave up," Coach
!Howard said. "They were also
i down in the third game, 6-2, but
l;Eaught back up. However, we
:ifouldn't finish it," eventually bow
I;;ng 15-12.
It "It was a great match and I give
~he girls a lot of credit for playing
~ard," she added.
:.: Cass City opened the day split
!ting with Laingsburg, 17-25, 25-
I

THE 2008 Cass City varsity volleyball team menbers are: (front I-r) McKensie
Parrish, Megan VanVliet, Kelli Lautner; (wildIe) Caitlin Reed, Amanda
Langenburg, Lindsey Bliss, Megan Zawilinski; (back) Logan Rowell, Sarah
Howard, Ashleigh Moore, Carley Hendrick andCarly Howard.
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GREATER THLMB WEST

'co

Team W 1. w L
BCAS 0 0 I Ot,~

Cass City 0 0 I 0", )
Reese 0 0 I Q,.
Vassar 0 0 I 0"
Bad Axe 0 0 0 I,,,
Lakers 0 0 0 I'"
USA '0 0 0 r·'

'''oj

GREATERlHUMBEAST
Team W 1. w

too:Deckerville 0 0 I
Harbor Beach 0 0 I Q,;
Marlette 0 0 I 0:,
Ubly 0 0 I @;'i

Brown City 0 0 0 I""
Mayville 0 0 0 j:'

Sandusky 0 0 0 I,;,

NCILNORTH
';

Team W 1. w L:'
Dryden 0 0 I 0,:
Memphis 0 0 I 0,
Peck 0 0 I 0'
Akron-Fairgrove 0 0 0 F
CPS 0 0 0 f'
Kingston 0 0 0 (:,
North Huron 0 0 0 1-::1
Owen-Gage 0 0 0 Ie

~ j

"': .
'Ii)

DEQ files
"-Il

'l.

d'

lawsuit on ,(I

,

Kinde dairY,:,.,1
operation ' ,

" i

The Michigan Department ofEnvi~i i
ronmental Quality (DEQ) announced,;
recently that the Department of At."1
tomey General has filed a lawsuit on/
behalf of the DEQ asking the Huron I

County Circuit Court for preliminary t.

and permanent injunctions against"]
W. James Iseler, who operates a dairY~~;
operation along the banks of Willow
Creek near Kinde. '1/

DEQ staff first responded to citize~:;

complaints of masses of algae washo.",
ing ashore in Lake Huron near the''!
mouth of Willow Creek during th~,~:

summer of2006. ,/:
DEQ staff observed that algal"

growth and bacterial slimes were evi-/d

dent in Willow Creek downstream o(~
Iseler's Kinde Road dairy, but wenNI
less evident upstream of the dairy:""
DEQ staffalso observed that Iseler's, J

cows had unrestricted access to the,,"
creek and that manure from the up-'"
land portion ofthe dairy was flowing,;;;
into Willow Creek in addition to theiij
manure directly deposited into the""
creek by the cows. ."i'

Administrative search warrants were, ,
executed in August 2006 and Janu- ..
ary 2008 so that DEQ staff could ac<:
cess the prQperty and collect samples";,,
Sample results confmn that the Kinde·:)
Road dairy operation is contributing::;:
nutrients, brganic material,and hann."c
ful bacteria to Willow Creek in viola-("
tion of state law. "d

In addition to seeking an order from'.'~
the court restraining Iseler from fur-"r;
ther pollution of Willow Creek, the':"
DEQ has asked the court to require ',~

the installation of pennanent struc
tures to prevent cow access to Wil-, ,
low Creek while.still allowing Isele(,',
to utilize the water for his animals."
The DEQ is also asking that the court""
require the installation of appropri- (,
ate waste storage structures to con-, , i

tain all agricultural waste produced
by the dairy and prevent future dis-::
charges of waste to the creek.· ,'i'

In addition, state law provides fm
fmes up to $25,000 per day for unlaw-,: "
fu1 discharges like the ones docu-, :
mented from the Iseler dairy opera
tion.

hi addition to the DEQ's lawsuit_
Iseler currently has a petition pend
ing before the State Office ofAdmin- ,i

istrative Hearings and Rules seeking: /,;
to overturn the DEQ's denial ofa per-' "(
mit application submitted by Iseler I,:
seeking permission to place a fence'
directly in Willow Creek.

4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 a:m.

6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m'.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.rn.
4:00 p.rn.
4:00 p.rn.
4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

989-872-3000

6358 Main SI.

~,,"..~_~,.r.l1 .._4~?~~_ .

~ruueta '4 Pizzeria
6414 Main Street
ass City, Michigan
89) 872-2222

_I Rolling Hills
(;f Golf Course
~i"; Phone 872-3569

GoR dHawks!

& Cooling
Pall L. rown, Owner

989 872-2734

2008Tennis

Bad Axe hvite (JV)
Bad Axe hvite (V)
New Lothep Invite
Bad Axe
Reese
Birch Run :nvite (V)
USA
Caro Invite(V)
BCAS
Lakers
Birch Run (TV)
Vassar'
Bad Axe
Northwood[nvite (V)
Lakers Invit (F)
Reese
USA
Freeland Imite (V)
BCAS
Lakers
Vassar
Districts

Sandusky
Caro
Harbor Beach
BCAS
Sandusky
Harbor Beacl
BCAS
Caro
League Toumo/

2008 Cnss Courltry

Akron-Fairgove
USA Invite
Ubly
Holly Invite
Frankenmuth
Mayville Invie
Harbor Beach
CC Invite
Reese Invite
Caro Invite
League Meet '(Bd Axe)
Regionals

Aug. 25
Aug. 28
Sept. 3
Sept. 8
Sept. 15
Sept. 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 29
Oct. 4

Aug. 27
Sept. 3
Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 21
Oct. 26

Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 28
Sept. 9
Sept. 11
Sept. 13
Sept. 16
Sept. 20
Sept. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 27
Sept. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 4
Oct. 4
Oct. 7
Oct. 9
Oct. 11
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Nov. 4-8

Copeland
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Cass City
872..4006

Dr. Raythatha, M.D.
(Dr. Ray)T Board Certified

Family Medicine
4672 Hill St, Cass City, MI 48726

.. Telephone (989) 872-5010

Ca•• City
011 & Ga.

Phone 872-5688
Cass City

"

. Ken Martin
'''"' Electric
~

Phone 872-4114
e; Cass City

.:)

Mr. Chips
Food Store

WILD JOHN'S~
6348 North Van Dyke Rd.
Cass City, Michigan 48726

~(989)872-2944.A

SPECIAL SCENTS ,(;t~l~
FLOWER SHOPPE (~2:fi'A'
(.t59 M.,in St., C~s<; t'lty. Ml .H~n6 ~(t, ,"'f~

Fresh Flowers - Gifls
Plants - Silks - Anliques

GOHAWI(S/

c~.

Ca•• City Propane
(989) 872·2065

CARBIDE INDUSTRIES, INC.

OWl)('rs.
Doris 1.(:\,,,11(:',' (989) 872·3434 HI" 1-888·tH4-4.\R7
Harb Vl.llh11<l~

o

MARK WIESE
CATHY STACER

Agents

Thomas Be Chappel, DDS

JIM CERANSKI
PAT STECKER

Agents

Residential & Commercial
Serving Cass City

Located downtownCurtiscass
City on M-81

Chrysler - Dodge - Jee~
(989) 872·2184

To view our real estate & upcoming auctions, go to:

www,osentoskirealestate,com
673-7777 872-4377

Caro Cass City

Rebecca's Daycare

989-872-3568 " "
4159 Seeger St. ~ ©~

C:v.J

LICENSED DAYCARE

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc.

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOljR NEEDS

OFFICE: 872-4351

~-

Phone .872-3821

~
~~~:I Kim Electric

deBeaubien
Snow SLawa Service

James Thomas, DDS
R. Paul Chappel, DDS

&'tta '~
Food Center

Cass City
• Deli 872-2191· Cate.ring

• Bakery . Service

(989) 670-6700
l-.. _.._ .•......... _._. .. _.

FOOTBALL
Septernb4tr5·'

CISS City·v5. Ha.rborBeaCh
VOLLEYBALL

Septernber9i
Ca55~lty"5.Baclh~e

SOCCER
September 9 •

Ca55 City V5. BadhAXe
Septernber16
~.•s5.•...~~~~~;hhYS~

TENNIS
Septernberi~~t.,

-Ca55 Cltyv5.flarborl;leach
CROSSiCOUNtRY

October 4·
Ca55 CI ·Invltitlonal

Landscaping Supplies
and Greenhouse .

7:00p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 .m.

4:00 p.m.
5:00p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

6837 E. Main Sf. "(989) 872-2566

"Where Relationships
Are Built On Trust"

jl

Dr. Paul Lockwood,
D.C.

6450 Main StlY1et, Cass City

_. (9!.!!L872-,!~!!,-

Phone 872-2765
Cass City ,

~
FUNERAL HOMES
Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

Steve Delong
Owner

Howard's Heating & Cooling, LLC
licemed & Insured

h~
Cass City Hardware

872-2188
6092 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City

6475 Main St. Office: 989-8n-2030

~?S..'..9-!Y.:.~~~.._.._.._.~_.._!8~~E.::s.~~~ ..

HARRIS & COMPANY
DAVID A. WEILER· AGENT

LIFE· ANNUITIES • INVESTMENTS
PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS

6815 E. CASS CITY RD.
CASS CITY, MI 48726
BUS. (989) 872·2688

Cass City 26, Sandusky 14
Harbor Beach
Bad Axe
USA
Reese (HC)
BCAS .
Vassar
Lakers
Almont

Sandusky
Harbor Beach
Bad Axe
USA
Reese (HC)
BCAS
Vassar
Lakers
Almont

Almont
Sandusky
Brown City
Marlette
Caseville
Caro
,Harbor Beach
Bad Axe Invite
Bad Axe
USA
Lakers
Bad Axe
USA
Lakers
Districts
Regionals

2008 Boys' Soccer

2008 Varsity Football

Home games in bold.
Admissions: High School: $4.00

'''Season Sport Passes:
Family: $110 + $5.00 per student; Individual: $80.00

Seniors over 65: Free with pass

,
S~7~ ~ed 7I~'"PtWum4

Pebblesp-

Aug. 28
Sept. 5
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. '26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24

Aug. 27
Sept. 4
Sept. II
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23

Knight
Insurance
Agency

Aug. 18
Aug. 19
Aug. 21
Aug. 25
Aug. 27
Sept. 2
Sept. 4
Sept. 6
Sept. 9
Sept. 16
Sept. 18
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 13-18
Oct. 21-25

Schneeberger's
TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696
Cass City

6703 Main St., Cass City

(989) 872-5448

Phone 872-2181
Cass City

Bartnik Sales~
&Service~

Phone 872-3541
Cass City

1225 SAND BEACH. BAD AXE. MI

(989) 269~9781

SWp by & check out our
Weekly Specials!

F LANNERy
AUTO MALL

"Chevrolet "Cadillac
"Buick "Pontiac "GMC

Nicholas Nahernak, D.D.S.

Double D Gas
& Diesel Repair
~ 872A540
~ CassCity

Akron
(989) 691-5161

Bad Axe
(989) 269-8077

Caro
(989) 673-1100

Pigeon
(989) 453-3999

FDiC www.I701thstarathome.com . !at

!PAR.KWAY,

"81~-5114

vi~

{tr;

-;J1I

I:
i-

t•··•l,
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[ CROSS COUNTRY •FOOTBALL •SOCCER •TENNIS •VOLL BALL
Fella.tII

Haw;ks
at haltle

All Season Sales 6: _ Thabet Funeral ~.DO . GiftCertificotesAvailable Anderson, Tuckey llurlh r.d. P1umbi/]h

I.

... ... Rent.AII,LLC I±tt Home, Inc. ~.~ ~~ St«di6 Bernbardt&Doran,CPAIs v Heating 6

---' (989) 872-9700 ?Th,,?,~ www.tJtbdcpa.com6400Main51.Pre-Arrangements Hair - Nails - Tanning Caro 673-3137 . Cass City, MI 48726

I.·1~=:::4:S=1:9:N::es:tl:e::==~~~~M~o~n:u:m~e~n~tS:_~M=a:rk:e:rS==~=64:58:M:a:in:s:t.:.c:.a:s:s:Ci:t

Y
:'M:I:4:87:2:6=~==C':.aS:S:C:ity::=:8:72:-3:7:3(:) ==''::::=r(~9~8~9~)~8~7~~2:-1:1:0:0:::J. Cass City,M148726 Phone: (989) 872-5260 Marlelte 635-75456255 MClin St.. Cass Cit , MI 48726 ... _.. _
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Legal Notices
PAGE NINE

Neighbors Who Need Your Services Or Products!

The Books People Choose To Use

The redemptiOli period shall be 6 nXlnths rrom the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA ~600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Dated: September 3. 1008

Said premises are located in the Village of Fostoria,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

9-3-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case rnade and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sonIC
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the CourtholL,e in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County. Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
OCTOBER 2, 2008

Lots 9 and 10, Block 18 of the Plat of the Village of
Fostoria, according to the Plat recorded in Liber I of
Plats, Pages 44 through 45. now being 45a through
46a. Tuscola County Records.

conditions ofa mortgage made by Robert J. Caughel
Sr., a married man, and Angela Caughel, his wife, to
Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
July 29, 2005 'and recorded August 8, 200~ in Liber
1048, Page 1310, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan. Said mortgage is now held by Chase Home Fi
nance llC by assigllllICnt. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Thirty
Seven Thousand Six Hundred Fifty and 95/100 Dol
lars ($137,650.95), including interest at 6.375% per
annum.

TO All PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sal.e. I'n that event, your dan13ges, if
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associales, P.e.
Attomeys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, M148007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 310.3106.

Give us acall

Said premises are situated,in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County. Michigan, and are descrihed as:

Dated: September 3, 2008

Lot No. II and 12 ofCarol Acres, a part ofthe South
west Quarter (Southwest 1/4) of Section 16. Town
10 North, Range 8 East.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale. .

which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the dale
hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Thousand Ninety and
78/100 Dollars (~lOO,090.7R). inciuding interesl at
3.96% per annum

9-3-4

and let us connect

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises: or sonIC
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM,
on October 2, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATiON, PLEASE CALL:
Fe I' (248) 593-1313 .
Trott & Trott, P.c
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlinglon Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1152891'01

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the

rillS FIR'vl IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
iNG TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY I!\FORMA
TiON WE OBTAIN WIlL HE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE Ar
THE NUMBER BELOW iF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

you with nearby,
ready to buy leads.

FindtDNaw.cam
1·800·338·5970

~~",~~._.-

"~I

The redemption period shall be 12 nXlnths from the
date of such sale unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with 1948Cl 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.' .

Dated: AugIL't 28. 1008

POINT OF BEGINNING, BEING PART OF THE
NORTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 16, TOWN 11
NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST, FREMONT TOWN
SHIP, TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN RIGHT
OF WAY FOR CONRAD ROAD OVER THE EAST
ERLY SIDE THEREOF.

9-3-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT ANY INFORMArION
WE OBTAIN WilL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATHIE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIL.lTARY DUTY

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale mav be rescinded
by the foreclosing nXlrtgagee. In that e;ent. your dam·.
ages, ifany, shall be linlited solely to thefetum of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus inlerest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Edward Urbanski.
a single man, original mortgagor. to Financial Free
dom Senior Funding Corporation,' A Subsidiary of
IndyMac Bank, F.S.B., Mortgagee, dated July 6.1006
and recorded on September 5,2006 in Liber 1093 on
Page 1020 in Tuscola County Records. Michigan. on

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
MortgageelAssignee

Schneidern13n & Shern13n, P.C
13100 Providence Drive. Suile 450
Southfield, MI 48075

•

r¢t m,tr,;: Wa1.m HI""t'.
{titt ~!f'4!

M,::~>tP~ \ ~h';;'h~ ~:f1t:'.1ltn!TW ...itt
(:~4:1" k~ t,t-t"'4e l

l!t ('Mf,d [''r1.t~1

t'ti:~__t:4;'"Xf:c.e;4 t.\lm",~ =."M-S
t 11~,U/:C;t>(,l1 tht,tM

Said premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are described as:

The redemption period shall be 6 nXlnths rrom the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days rrom the date
of such sale.

ConmlCncing 690 feet South ofthe Northwest comer
of Section 28; thence West 235.5 feet; thence North
185 feet; thence East 235.5 feet; thence South 185
feet to the Point ofBeginning, Township ofDenmark,
Tuscola County.

COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER
OF SECTION 16, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 9
EAST. FREMONT TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN; THENCE SOUTH 0 DE
GREES 10 MINUTES 55 SECONDS WEST 663.49
FEET ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID SEC'
TlON'16 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING:
THENCE SOUTH 0 DEGREES 20 MINUTES 55
SECONDS WEST 330.00 FEET ALONG THE
EAST LINE OF SAID SECTION 16; THENCE
SOUTI+89 DEGREES 35 MINUTES 40 SECONDS
WEST 1311.08 FEET; THENCE NORTH 0 DE
GREES 17 MINUTES 53 SECONDS EAST 329.99
FEET AU9NG THE EAST 1/8 L.INEOF SAID SEC
T10N 16: THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 35 MIN
UTES 40 SECONDS EAST 1312.37 FEET TO THE

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no·
tice is hereby given that said nXlrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pren~ses, or sonIC
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo
ber 1,1008.

Dated: August 20, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC I' (248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott. P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern High.way, Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2169561'0 I

8-20-4

Said pre';lises are situated in Township ofDenn13rk,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made bv TAMElA L
SPREDER and ERIC T. SPREDER, WIFE AND
HUSBAND, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems. Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and assigns" Mortgagee,
dated November 20. 2006, and recorded on Decem
ber 13, 1006. in liber II 05, on Page 585, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which nXlrtgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the· sum of
One Hundred Seventy-Seven Thousand Nine Hun
dred Thirty-Seven Dollars and Eighty-Seven Cents
($177,937.87), including interest at 6.500% p_er an
num.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.C .. IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR·
MATION WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT(248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1'309
Trott & Trott. P.e.
Attomeys fnr Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 100
Fannington Hills. Michigan 48334-1515
File #2181581'0 I

Said premises are situated in Township of
Indianfields. Tuscola County, Michigan, and are
described as:

8-27-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLlECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY INFORMArION
WE OBTAtN WtLL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PL.EASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOI J ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY

ATTN PURCHASERS: TI,is sale may be rescinJed
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that e\'enl, your
dan13ges, if any. shall be limited solely to the return
of the bid anXlunt tendered at sale. plus interest.

The West 111 of the South 1/1 of the Southeast 1/4 of
Southeast 1/4 of Section 28, Town 12 North, Range
9 East.
The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3141 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been n13de in the
conditions ofa nXlrtgage made by Jason E. Alburtus
and San13ntha C. Alburtus, Husband and Wife, origi
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee. dated June
17,1004 and recorded on July 1,2004 in Liber 998
on Page 1211 in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereofthe sum ofNinety-One Thousand Three
Hundred Nine and 61/100 Dollars ($91,309.61). in
cluding interest at 6.125% per annum.

The redemption period sha11 be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accorctancewith MClA 600.314Ia, in which case
~Ie redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given Ihat said mortgage will be fore
c1o~ed by a sale of the nXlrtgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00
AM, on September 25,2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale n13Y be rescinded
by the foreclosing nXlrtgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any. shall be limited solely to the rctum
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa nXlrtgage n13de by James Francis Yax
by Hazel Yax, his attorney in fact, and Hazel Yax,
husband and wife, original nXlrtgagors, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.. as nominee
for lender and lender's successors and/or assigns.
Mortgagee, dated December 11, 2005 and recorded
011 January 23, 2006 in Liber 1069 on Page 700 in
lIlstrument 200600876749, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to HSBC Bank USA, NA, as Trustee for NHEL Home
Equity loan Trust, Series 2006-WFI as assignee,
on which nXlrtgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Ninety-One Thousand Two
Hundred Seventy-One and 48/100 Dollars
($91,271.48), including interest at 12% per annum

Under the power of sale contained in said nXlrtgage
and the statute in such case n13de and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the nXlrtgaged pren~ses. or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00
AM, on September 25,2008.

Said premises are situated in Township ofWaterto"""
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are des:ribed as:

ConmlCncing at the Northwest comer of the East II
2 of the Northwest 1/4 ofSection 22, Town 10 North.
Range 9 East; thence East 200 feet to the point of
beginning; thence East 100 feet; thence South 313.50
feet; thence West 100 feet; thence North 313.50 feet
to the point of beginning.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MiLI
TARY DUTY

8-27-4

Dated: August 17, 1008

The redemption period shall be 6 nXlnths from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241 a. in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale. '

Under the power ofsale contained in said nXlrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said nXlrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the nXlrtgaged prerilises, or sonIC
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:OOAM,
on September 18, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills. Michigan 48334-2515
File #21782IFOI.

Dated: August 27, 2008

Lot I, Block 35 ofthe Plat of the Village of I'ostoria,
according to the Plat Recorded in Liber I of Plats,
Page 45A.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott. P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334-1525
File #2183171'01

Dated: August 27, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale n13Y be rescinded
by the foreclosing nXlrtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid anXlunt tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been n13de in the
conditions ofa nXlrtgage n13de by John W. Buchinger
and Joanne B. Buchinger, husband and wife, original
nXlrtgagors, to National City Mortgage a division of
National City Bank, Mortgagee, dated February 19,
2007 and recorded on March 21, 2007 in liber 1113
on Page 1398 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which IllOrtgage there is c1ainlCd to be due at the
date hereof the Sunl of Fifty-Two Thousand Nine
Hundred Forty-Two and 27/100 Dollars ($52,942.27),
including interest at 6.5% per annum.

8-27-4

Ulider Ihe power of sale contained in said mortgage
anl! the statute in such case n13de and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
bva sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part Of
them, at public venue, at the place of holding the
ci(cuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on.september 25, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATiON. PLEASE CAlL
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attomeys for Sen'icer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills. Michigan 48334-2515
File #118431FO I

The redemption period shall be 12 months rrom the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
thc redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale n13Y be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
dan13ges, if any, shall be limited solely to the retulll
of the bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage n13de by Jana l Hall, a single
woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as non~nee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
August 15, 2003 and recorded on August 18, 2003
in Liber949 on Page 735 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sum ofSeventy-Eight Thou
sand Eight Hundred Thirty-Six and 89/100 Dollars
($78,836.89), including interest at 6.625% per an
num.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
co.nditions of a mortgage made by Ke"in L.
Sdmt11ersett. a married mall. and Jaime SUl1ll11crsett.
his wife. original mortgagors, to Mortgage Elec
ITunic Registration Systems. Inc .. as nominee for
leuder and lender's successors andlor assigns.
Mortgagee. dated October 25,2006 and recorded on
November I. 2006 in liber 1100 on Page 1397 in
Tl~cola County Records. -Micl~igan. and 'assigned
by.'aid Mortgagee to CitiMortgage. Inc. as assignee,
on,which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
dale hereof the sum of Fifty-Six Thousand Three
Hundred Fifteen and 351100 Dollars ($56,315.35),
including interest at 7.75% per annum.

Dated: August 17. 2008

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

Part of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quar
ter of Section 3, Town 12 North, Range 9 East, de
scribed as beginning at a point on the centerline of
Gamble Street, which is North 0 I degrees 20 min
utes 10 seconds East 1129.95 feet along the West
line ofSection 3 and along said centerline ofGamhIe
Str~et, South 88 degrees 23 minutes 15 seconds East
701.50 feet from the Southwest comer of said Sec·
tion 3: thence continuing along said centerline,
South 88 degrees 23 minutes 15 seconds East 74.00
feet; thence, South 0 I degrees 20 minutes 10 sec
onds West 131.00 feet: thence, North 88 degrees 13
minutes 15 seconds West 74.00 feet; thence North
oI degrees 20 minutes 10 seconds East 132.00 feet
10 the centerline of Gamble Street and the point of
beginning.

8-27-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that said nXlrtgage will be foreclosed
by a saIl! of the nXlrtgaged pren~ses. or some part of
them, at public venue, ,at the place of holding the
circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on September 25, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale. unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.314Ia. in which case
the; redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

IIIlS FIRM IS A DUjT COLLECTOR ArTEMPT
IN.G ]'() COllECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
W\, OBTAIN Will. BE USED FOR TIIAT PlJR
POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NW'vl£llR BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
L\RY [)I'TY.

[

Af;rN 1'\ 'RCIIASERS: This sale maybe rescinded
by, the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event. your
damages. if any. shall be limited solely to the relulll
of'lhe hid amount tendered at sale, plus interest

8-27-4

Said premises are situated in Township of
WatertO\\l1, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
IVE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
P(lSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MiLi
TARY Dt'TY

Dated: August 27, 1008

Parcel G: Part of the South 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4
of Section 18, Township II North, Range 9 East,
described as: Beginning at a point on the East-West
1/4 of said Section 18, North 89 degrees 50 minutes
23 seconds East, 331.09 feet rrom the center comer of
said Section 18: thence continuing along said East
West 1/4 line, North 89 degrees 50 minutes 23 sec
onds East. 33 I .09 feet thence North 00 degrees 06
minutes 05 seconds West 1321.62 feet to the North
lint of said South 112; thence along said North line,
Sduth 89 degrees 49 minutes 37 seconds West,
330.76 feet; thence South 00 degrees 05 minutes 13
seconds East 1311.54 feet to the Point of Begin
ning.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott. P.e.
!\ttonlcys for Scnicer
31440 Northwestern High\\ ay. Suite 100
Fannington lIills. Michigan 48334-2525
File #17:\592FOl

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Michael L.
Crydern13n, a single person, original mortgagor, to
AIm AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgagee,
d'ted April II ,2001 and recorded on April 27, 2001
in .Liber 829 on Page 1322 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofSev
enty-Four Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Six and
07/100 Dollars ($74,296.07), including interest at
6.875% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
al;d the statute in such case n13de and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
clQsed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00
AM, on September 25,2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Fremont,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

tiS fiRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
I G TO COlLEC~-A DE.:HT. ANY IN.FORMATION

E OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR THAT PUR
SE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE

UMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI-
tRY DUTY. .

tTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest
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,,,iJ "llllS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
;;,,,ANG TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
J":~r~E ObTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR

.; ,vif.OSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
,i,,,/:)(UMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
,:,,,,,MILITARY DUTY.

o.,c "l\TTN PURCHASERS' This sale may be rescinded
_. ilJlythe foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
"n;o;lges, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
- bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

.A.",WORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
-"n .fJJnditions of a mortgage made by Vern Reinbold, a
-q"Jnf1l3rried man, originall11Ortgagor, to MortgageElec-
",,,~!"Onic Registration Systems, Inc .. as nominee for
;;r::blllmier and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
X.J-lJJgee, dated August 25, 2004 and recorded on Au-

gust 30, 2004 in Liber 1006 on Page 777 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there

w'lIi~ claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
:9ne Hundred Seventy-Nine Thousand Five Hundred
Filleen and 95/1 00 Dollars ($ 179,515.95), including

j \ ,mteresl at 6.125% per annum.
flrrt?"
~f1'O!\;Jnder the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
b j,Alld the stalute in such case made and providcrd, no
I!J ,,,lire is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
,hnn;losed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some

part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the Circuit court within Tuscola Counly, at 10:00AM,

;II; I1P September 18. 2008.
Hi h:.u
q<E~id premises are situated in Township of Juniata,
'ldii;llscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Parcel C: Conmlencing at the West quarter comer of
Seclion 34, Town 12 North, Range 8 East, Juniata
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan; thence Nonh
:90 degrees 00 minutes East 830.95 feet along the
West line of said Section to the point of beginning:
running thence North 00 degrees 00 minutes East
166.20 feet along the WeSI Section line: thence South
89 degrees 42 minutes 24 seconds East 2623.93 feel:
thence South 00 degrees 00 minutes 06 seconds East
166.20 feet along the East-West quarter line: thence

'. ~orth 89 degrees 42 minutes 24 seconds Wesl
T··'':!623.94 feet to the point ofbeginning. Being a part
~the Nonhwest quarter, Section 34, Town 12 North,

Range 8 East.

-~.': t~~:n;el D: ConmJencinll.at lhe West quarter corner <if
-/." ction 34. TO\\11 12 North, Range 8 East: thence
:.:: '. prth 00 degrees 00 minutes East, 691.75 feet along
'I ;'1. West I~ne of said Section to the point of ~gin
. mng: runmng thence North 00 degrees 00 nunutes

East, 166.20 feet along the West Section line: thence
South 89 degrees 42 minutes 24 seconds East.

.:.~: :~623.94 feet: thence South 00 degrees 00 minutes
·,,·Jllfl secolK!s East. 166.20 feet along the East-West
JIO"'\lUarter line: thence North 89 degrees 42 minutes 24
·''''!lteOlK!s West. 2623.94 feet 10 the point of begin·
~c::~ilg. Being a pan of the Northwest quarter. Section
". "'34. Town 12 Nonh. Ran~e 8 East.
'IlllU(j

,><, ifie redemption period shall be 12 months fromlhe
','°l\//ite of such sale. unless detemlined abandoned in
:;:"-~ct(Jrdance with MCLA 6oo.324Ia. in which case
::;1iie redemption period shall be JO days from the dale
.n, Iff'such sale '
""'-'

fOR MORE INFORMATlO!\. 1'1 EASE C .\1.1.
"""}:{" :'\ (248) 593-1302
... , I'rOll & Troll. P.e.
'. ·;'·\itol11evs for Sen'icer
:""~440'Nortll\\eSlem lIi~ll\\ay. Snite 100
" 1Jllmlin~ton lIills. \1ichi~an 4x.~)4-1515

~ '''Pile ,'11 6610Hli

8-20-4·

.;" qil "il ~.l,! .)n! .'...·..r..._-- .. _

'·;,~·IINEIDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.C., IS AT·
q ''''IlEMPTlNG TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFOR
'" 'MATION WE OBTAIN WilL BE USED FOR
!'1d-IAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF·
.. ,' ....('E AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE

MILITARY DUTY.

o:!IIt4ORTGAGE SALE - ()efaull has been made in lhe
.i1 fc!;nditionsofa mortgage made by JAMESG. HILL.
""A'MARRIED MAN, and DEBORAH F. HilL. HIS
·... slWlFE. to Mortgage Electronic Registration System;,

Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for Ieilder and
lender's successors alK! assigns, Mongagee, dated

n~'ember 7, 2006 and recorded on November 9,
Ii 0006·in liber 1101 on Page 1184, Tuscola County
·If"W/:COrds. Michigan. on which mortgalle there is

claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Nine Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-Three
Dollars and'Eighty-Five Cents ($109,583:85), includ·
ing interest at 7.500"'-\' per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of then~ at public venue, front entrance of the

~ourthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep

.....,.\iInber 18, 2008.

'j--r'1:'id premises arelocated in Tuscola COWlty. Michi·
v" *In and are descnbed as:

'J';iART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER, SEC
:;: :nON 10, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 10 EAST,
; , OI:SCRIBED AS BEGINNING, AT A POINT ON

THE SOUTH LINE QF SAID SECTION 10,
~H1CH IS WEST, 1047.20 FEET FROM THE

",0 -'!.\)UTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 1.0:
"''tHENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE SOUTH
~.ljtYNEOFSAIDSECTION 10, WEST 21 7.80 FEET;

THENCE NORTH 200.00 FEET; THENCE EAST,
,217.80 FEET: THENCE SOUTH 200.00 FEET; TO

~~lWE PLACE OF BEGINNING.

uJ<.vie redemption period shall be 6 months from the
~:;~te of such sale unless determined abandoned in
; ;t4iC0rdance with I94&CL 6OO.3241a, in which ease
'i .:1\11. redell1ltiQn period shall be 30 days fioIn the date
';(;.~lilf~uch sale. .

f!:J.I. b'
!cA~pted: August IS, 2008

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
qo~'f.tERS"), solely as nomilJee for lender and lender's
_,:,~tecessors and assigns .
_~~iortgageelAssignee
";j(!IU<::

."i§~hneidernlan & Shennan, P.e.
-IV'~I 00 Providence Drive, Suite 450
. Southfield. MI 48075

8-20-4

,ro..81

'. '''fHIS 1'1 RM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATtEMPT·
",diNG TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
~~;JWE OBTA!N Will BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
..~mSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICF-AT THE
j,.olNuMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI-

TARY DpTY.

"":, ;\TTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded", 1l'r the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
""'!tanlages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return
'/"'6'1' tile bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Thanks for
calling

872-2010
with feature

- - story ideas

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions ofa mortgage nlade by David e. Taylor, a
nlarried nlan, and Pam Taylor, his wife, original mort
gagors, to Conmlunity Mortgage Services, Inc., DBA
a Michigan Corporation. Mortgagee, dated July 6,
1999 and recorded on August 5. 1999 in Liber 778
on Page 902, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. as assignee as docu
mented by an assignment. in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
clainled to be due at the date hereof the sum of One
Hundred Two Thousand Four Hundred Twenty-One
and 52/100 Dollars ($102,421.52), including inter
est at 8.5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage'
and the statute in such case made and provided. no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged preniises, or sonle
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit c.ourt wilhin Tuscola County, at 10:00
AM, on September 25, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
Tuscola County, Michigan. and are described as'

Conunencing at the Southeast comer of lot 5, Block
16 Village of Millington, Tuscola Counly; running
thence West 5 113 rods; thence North 8 rods: thence
E~st 5 1/3 rods; thence South 8 rods to point of be
ginning, according to the recorded plat thereof, as
recorded in plat Liber I. Page 42A, Tuscola County
Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance wilh MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Dated: August 27, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe X (248) 593-1302 .
Troll & Trott, P.e.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestenl Highway. Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-1515
File #148246F05

8-27-4

THIS EIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTMPTING TO COl lECT ,\ DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT THE NUMBER BElOW IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MIL.lTARY Dl'TY.

MORTGAGE SALE-- Default has been made in the
conditions of a Mortgage made by KEVIN
MOSHIER and VELMA MOSHIER. husband and
wife. Mortgagors. to FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
AMERICA, Mortgagee, dated June 10, 2005 and
recorded June 30,2005 in liber 1044, Pages 54-63,
of Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is c1ainled to be due as of the date of
this notice the sum ofThirty Six Thousand Four,Hun
dred Sixty Four and 55/100 Dollars ($36,464.55),
including interest at 12.19% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statutes of the State ofMichigan.
notice is hereby given that said mongage will be fore·
closed by a sale of the mongaged·premises.·or sonle
part of them. at public auction to the highest bidder,
011 Thutsday, September 18, 2008, at 10 0'clock in
the forenoon, at the front:entrance of the Courthouse
i1l,lhe,Village.QfCaro, Tuscllla County, MI. .

Said premises are situated in the Township ofKoylton.
Tuscola County, Michigan. and are described as:

COllmJencing at the Southwest cOmer ofSection 22,
Town II North, Range II East. Township ofKoylton,
County ofTuscola, Michigan; thence Nonh 20 rods:
thence East 300 feet; thence South 20 rods: thence
West ·300 feet to point of beginning, includinll all
in~rovements attached thereto. ConmlOnly known as
6501 Harris Rd•• Kingston, M148741.

Tax ID; 016-022-OOO-1400~04

The reden~tion'period shall be six months from' the
date of the sale, unless the premises are detemlined
to be abandoned pursuant 10 MClA 600.3241:/, in
whieh case the redemption period shall be 30 days.,
Dated: August 20, 2008

First National Bank ofAnlerica
Mortgagee

By: Randall T. LeVasseur P41712
LeVasseur Dyer & Associhtes, PC

., Attorneys for Mortgagee
P.O. Box 721400
Berkley, MI 48072
(248) 586-1200

8-20-5

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COllECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS:. This sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosingmortga~ee. In that event. your dam·
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Thor Robstad, a
sinllie man, and Julia Robstad, a woman, orillinal
mortgagors,to.Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tel11S, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated January 3,
2003 and recorded on January 16,2003 in Liber911
on Page 913 in Tuscola County Records. Michigan,
and assigned by said Mortgagee to Chase Honle Fi
nance LLC as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofFilly
One Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-One and 04/100
Dollars ($51,461.04), including interest at 7% per
annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be' fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, 'at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM.
on September II, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Lots 17 and 18, Block I ofthe Plat ofGaway Subdi
vision, as Recorded in Liber I of Plats, Page 53B,
Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale..

Dated: August 13,2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #216413FOI

8-13-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nlOrtgagee. In that event. your dam
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Phillip L.
Buffington an wlmarried nlan, as his sole and sepa
rate property, original nlOrtgagor. to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems. Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated June 17. 2005 and recorded on June
20, 2005 in Liber 1042 on Page 1001 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to CitiMortgage, Inc. as assignee, on
which mortgage there is c1ainled to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Eighty Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty-Nine and 46/1 00 Dollars ($80.539.46), includ
ing interest at 6.75% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
lice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or sonle
part ofthen~ at public venue,. at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM.
on October 2, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Commencing at a point that is 679.4 feet West along
the East and West quarter line and 262.5 feet North
west at right angles to State Highway (M-81) from
the Southeast comer of the Southwest quarter of the
Nonheast quarter of Section 35, Town 13 North.
Range 9 East; thence Northwesl 184 feet at right
angle~ to M-81 to the Southerly right of way lille of
said M-81, thence Southwesterly along the South·
erly right of way line of said M·81, 80 feet: thence
Southeast at right angles to M-81, 168.9 feel; thence
Northeasterly 81.7 feet to the point of beginning.
Being a part of the Southwest quarter of the North
east .quaner.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale. unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 606.3241 a, in whieh case
the redemption period shall'be 30 davs from the date
ofsuch sale. .

Dated: September 3, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trolt, P.c.
Altomeys for Sen'jcer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 100
Fannin~ton Hills. Mlt'hi~an 48334-2525
File 112191751'01

9-3-4

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.c.. IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIL.lTARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions ofa nlOrtgage made by JAMES W. TRAM
MEL and TRACY SMITH. JOINT TENANCY
WITH RIGHTS OF SURVIVORSHIP, HUSBAND
AND WIFE. to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and assigns; Mortga~ee.

dated September II, 2003 and reeorded on August
13,2004 in Liber I004 on Page 614, Tuscola County
Rec6rds, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
c1ainled to be due at the date hereof the sum of Sev
enty-Four Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-Eight
Dollars alK! Seventy-Nine Cents ($74,988.79), includ
ing interest at 5.625% per annunl.

Under the power of sale contained in said nlOrtllage
and the statue in such case made and provided,. no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
c1osed'by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of then~ at public venue, front ¢ntrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro. Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM 0'clock, on Sep
tember 18, 2008.

Said premises are located in Tuscola COWlty, Michi
gan and are described as:

COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER
OF SECTION 29, TOWNSHIP II NORTH, RANGE
9 EAST, FREMONT TOWNSHIP. TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN; THENCE SOUTH 0 DE
GREE;S 23 MINUTES 19 SECONDS WEST, 240.00
FEET ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID SEC·
TlON 29 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; RUN
NING THENCE SOUTH 89 DEGREES 50 MIN
UTES 50 SECONDS EAST, 165.0 FEET: THENCE
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 23 MINUTES 19 SECONDS'
WEST 357.11 FEET; THENCE NORTH 7'5 DE
GREES 05 MINUTES 20 SECONDS WEST 170.44
FEET ALONG THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY
LINE OF C & 0 RAILROAD: TH6NCE NORTH
00 DEGREES 23 MINUTES 19 SECONDS EAST
313.70 FEET ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID
SECTION 29 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.
BEING A PART OF THE NORTHWEST li4 OF
SECTION 29. TOWNSHIP II NORTH, RANGE 9
EAST, FREMONT TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless detemlined abandon¢d in
accordance with 1948Cl 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: August 15,2008

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. Inc.
("MERS''). solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors anc assigns
Mortgagee/Assignee

Schneidemlan & Shemlan. P.C
23100 Providence Drive. Suite 450
Southfield. MI 48075

8-20-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nlOrtgagee. In that event. your dam
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been nlade in the
conditiORs ofa mortgage made by Noah Lee Martin
and Jennifer L. Martin, a/kla Jennifer L. Spencer,
Husband and Wife, original nlOrtgagors, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated September 19. 2006 and recorded on
October 26, 2006 in Liber 1100 on Page 662 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed.to be due at the date hereofthe
SUl\1 ofSeventy-Seven ThousandOne HundredSixty
Four and 06/1 00 Dollars ($77,164.06), including in
terest at 7.5% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mongage
and the statute in such clise made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-

closed by a sale of the mongaged premises, or sonle
pan of Ihem. at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00A."vl,
on September 25, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

Lots 3 and 4, Block 5, Montague and Wilmot's Ad
dition to the Village of Caro, according to the plat
recorded in Liber I, page 18A of plats. Village of
Caro.

The redemption period shall be 6 nlOnths trom the
date of such sale, unless detemuned abandoned in
accordance with MCLA600.324Ia. in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sllie.

Dated: August n, 2008'

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PI:EASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C'.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2008681'03

8-27-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEt'TOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT ADEBT ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILl. BE USED FOR THIS PURPOSE.
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY. Pl.EASE CON
TACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER LISTED
BEl.OW.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mort~age made by Melvin
James Cunningham and Mary Christine Cunningham.
Husband and Wife as Tenants by the Entirety, to TMS
Mongage Inc.. dib/a The Money Store. Mongagee.
dated December 15. 1999 and recorded December
27. 1999 in liber 791. Page 308. Tuscola County
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage was subsequently
assigned to Wells Fargo Bank Minnesota, National
Association, as Trustee under'the Pooling and Ser
vicing Agreement dated as of February 18. 200 I.
Series 2001-A. on which mongage Ihere is clainled
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Twenty-Nine
lllOusand Seventy-Four Dollars and Eighty·Five
Cents ($29,074.85), including i,ilerest 10.25% per
annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mongage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mongage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mon~aged premises, or some
part ofthem at public venue. Circuit Coun of Tuscola
County at IO:OOAM on September 25. 2008.

Said premises are sitUated in Township of Vassar.
Tu.scola County. Michigan, and are described as:

All that parcel ofland in Township ofVassar, Tuscola
County. Slate of Michigan. as found in Do;,ed liber
738. Pa~e 1465, lD# 020-019·000·2310-00. being
known and designated as pan of the Southwest frac
tional quaner of Section 19. Town II North, Range
~ East. described as: Beginning East (assunled bear
ing) 1124.75 feet along the South section line from
the Southwest comer of said section; thence East
120.00 feet continuing alon~ said section line.
thence. Nonh 300.00 feet. thence West 120.00 feet,
thence South 300.00 feet to the place of be~inning.

Conunonly known as 5882 Hanes Street. Vassar MI
48768.

The redelllption period shan be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with MCL 600.3241 or MCl 600:324Ia.
in which case ihe redemption period shall be 30 days
from the dale of such sale, or upon the expiration of
the 110tice required by MCL 600.324Ia(c). which·
ever is later.

Dated: AUGUST 22. 2008

Wells Ear~o Bank Minnesota, National Association.
as Truste; under tlie Poolin~ and Sen'icing Agree
ment dated as <If February 28. 1001. Series 1001-A
Assignee of Mortgagee

Attonleys: Potestim & Associates. P.C:
811 South Bh'd.. Suite 100
Rochester lIi11s.MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08·97516

8-27-4

MORTGAGE SALE-Default ha"ing been nlade in
the tenns and conditions qf a mort~age nlade by
THOMAS E. KEWISH; a sin~le man. of 3051
BARNES RD.. MllL.lNGTON. MI 48746. Mon
ga~or to ELGA CREDIT UNION of 2303 S. CEN
TER RD.. BURTON. M148519. Mongagee, dated
April 14, 2006 and recorded in the office of the Re~

isterofDeeds for Tuscola County, and State ofMichi· •
gan on May 3. 2006. in INSTRUMENT NO.
200600880860 ofTuscola County Records on which
mortgage there is clainled to be due, at the date of
this notice, for principal and interest. the sumofONE
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED SEVENTY-NINE AND 14/100THS
($154.179.14) DOLl.ARS at 7.0% percent per an
num and attomey fees as provided for in said Mon
gage, and no suit ,or proceedings at law or in equity
have been instituted to recover the nlOneys secured
by said Mortgage, or any pan thereof:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by virtue of the power
"f sale contained in said mongage. and pursuant to
the statute ofthe State ofMichigan in.such case nlade
and provided. notice is hereby given that on OCTO
BER 2, 2008. AT 10:00 A.M. local time, said Mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder in Ihe nlain lobby of the Court
house in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County, Michi
gan (that being the building where the Circuit Court
for the County of Tuscola is held), of the premises
described in said nlOrtgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due, aforesaid,
on said nlOrtgage with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the attomey
fees allowed by law, and also any sum or sunl'l which
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary 10 pro
tect its interest in the premises. Which said premises
are described as follows:

CITY OF MILLINGTON, COUNTY OF TUSCOLA
A~,D STATE OF MICHIGAN

COMMENCING AT A POINT NORTH 83 DE
GREES 45 MINUTES 22 SECONDS WEST 346.64
FEET FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF
SECTION 24, TOWNSHIP 10 NORTH, RANGE 8
EAST; THENCE NORTH 83 DEGREES 45 MIN
UTES 22 SECONDS WEST 311.71 FEET;
THENCE SOUTH 00 DEGREES 18 MINUTES 22
SECONDS EAST, 621.96 FEET: THENCE SOUTH
87 DEGREES 43 MINUtES 10 SECONDS EAST
310.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH 00 DEGREES 18
MINUTES 22 SECONDS WEST 600.34 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING. MORE COM
MONLY KNOWN AS: 3051 BARNES RD.,
MllLINqTON, MI 48746.

During the SIX (6) MONTHS inmlediately follow
ing the sale," the propeny nlaY be redeemed, except
that in the event that the property is detemlined to be
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 'a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during the thirty (30) days
inmiediately following the sale.

Dated:A~t 12, 2008

KENNETH C. BUTLER II (I' 28477)
ATTORNEY FOR MORTGAGEE
24525 Harper Avenue, Ste. 2
SI. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(586)'777-07'10

8-20-5

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMP1~

ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlaY be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam.
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a nlOrtgage made by Scott Anderson,
unmarried rnan, original mortgagor, to Wells Fargo
Bank, N.A., Mortgagee, dated April 6, 2007 and re
corded on April 17, 2007 in Liber 1116 on Page 924
in Tuscola CoLlnty Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is c1aill1ed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of One Hundred Thirty-Six Thousand Five
Hundred Fifty-Four and 831100 Dollars
($ 136,554.83), including interestaI6.5% per arulunl.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case 11lade and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises: or sonle
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, allO:ooAM,
on September 18. 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township dfWatertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: .

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 13, Town 10
North, Range 9 East, described as: beginning,at the
South 1/4 comer of Section 13; thence due West
288.08 feet along the South Section Iille; thence North
00 degrees 16 minutes 06 seconds East, 462.00 feet:
thence due East 287.38 feet parallel with said Sec
tion line to the North-South 1/4 line ofSection.13:
thence South 00 degrees 11 minutes 40 seconds West.
462.00 feet along said North-South 1/4 line to the
point ofbeginning.

The redelllption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined ab8ndoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period .1lall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: August 20, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.C'.
Attomeys for Servicer
3J440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Famlington Hills. Michigan 48334·2525
File #1662021'02

8-20-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COL.LECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN Will. BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PL.EASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlaY be rescilK!ed
by the foreclosing nlOrtgagee. In that event. your dam·
ages. ifany. shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest.'

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by William N.
Phillipson, a!,~ La.me A. PI)il~p~on. hWiband allA \\{ife,
as. joint tenants. original mongago\'S, to Olynl'us

. Mortgag, (on.1p.~ny, Mf\J;!lli\llee" da\¢4 A,ug/lSI 9"
2004 and recorded 01; December 16, 2004 iiI Liber
1021 on Page 124 in Tuscola CowlIy Records, Michi
gan, and assigned by said Mongagee to Wells Fargo
Bank. NA as Trustee as assignee, on which mort
gage there is c1ainled to be due at the dale hereofthe
sum of One Hundred Twenty-One Thousand Two
Hundred Eleven and 31/100 Dollars ($121,211.31).
including inlerest at 9.875% per annum.

Under the power of sale contaiJled in said mortgage
and the statute in such case niade and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe nlOngaged premises, or sonle
part of them, at public venue, at the plaee ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM.
on October 2, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Michigan. and are descnbed as:

lots IS and 16 ofCardwell Acre's. Millington Town
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan aecording to the re
corded plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Libel' I, Page
90, Now being40B, Tuscola County.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abalKloned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a. in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date

. ofsuch sale.

Dated: September 3, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe J (248) 593-13rJ
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Atlomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200'
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2186411'01

9-3-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage nlade by Mary A. Tenbusch,
a single wotnan, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated March
I, 2004 and recorded March 9, 2004 in Liber 983,
Page 551, Tuscola County Records, MichilJlln. Said
mortgage is now held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC by
assignment. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Thirty-FOur Thousand Two Hun
dred Twenty-Six and 28/100 Dollars ($34,226.28),
ineluding interest at 5.75% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided"no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgalled premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro. Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
SEPTEMBER 18, 2008.

Said premises are lo~ated in the Township of
Elmwood, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

Part ofthe Northwest quarter ofSection 23, Town 14
Nonh, Range 10 East, described as bellinning at a
point on the East and West quarter line of said Sec
tion 23, which is East 574.00 feel from lhe Westquar
ter ~omer ofsaid Section 23; thence eontinuing along
said quarter line East 134.00 feet; thence at right
angles wilh said quarter line, Nonh·2oo feet; thence
parallel with said quarter line West, 134.00 feel;
thence South 200 feet to said East and Wtst quarter
line of said Section 23 and the place ofbeginning.

The redelllption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with MClA §6oo.324I a, in which case
the redell1ltion period shall be 30 days from the date

ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing nlOrtgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale. plus interest.

Dated: August 20, 2008

.Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servioer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400 '
File No. 280.5627

8-20-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WII,L BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHAS,ERS: This sale nlaY be rescinded
by tile foreclosing 111Ortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linlited solely to the retunl oflhe
bid anlOwlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been nlade in the
conditions ofa nlOrtgage nlade by Donald R. Briggs.
lisa K. Briggs, Husband and Wife, original nlOrtgag·
ors. to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systenl'l.
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated September 14,2006
and recorded on October 3, 2006 in Liber 1097 on
Page 804 in Tuscola County Records. Michigan. and
assigned by said Mortgagee to Chase Home Finance
LLCas assignee, on which mortgage there is c1ainled
to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne Hundred
Thousand Five !1undred Twenty-Six and 69/1 00
Dollars ($100,526.69), including interest at 6.875%
per annum. .

Under the power ofsale contained in said nXlrtgage
alK!lhe statute in sueh case nlade and provided. no
tice is hereby given that said nXlrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the nlOrtgaged premises, or sonle
pan of them, at public venue, at the plaee ofholding
the circuit court \\Iithin Tuseola County, at 10:00 AM.
on September II, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

ConmJencing at the Southwest comer of tlle SOlIlh
west 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of Seetion 17, Town
ship II North, Range 8 East; thence East along the
South line of said Section 17. a distance of208.708
feet; tllence Nonh 208.708 feet; lhence West 208.708
feet: thence South 208.708 feet to the plaee ofbegin
ning.

The redemption period shall be 6 nXlnths from the
dale of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
aeCOrdance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: August ,13. 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 59~.1304
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attomeys for Sen'icer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #216103FOI

8-13-4

I •
THIS EIRM I~ A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMrT
ING TO COLlElT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED Will BE USED FOR THIS PUR
POSE II: YOl', ARE IN THE MILITARY. PLEASE
CONTACT qUR OFFICE AT THE NlJMB,ER
LISTED BELOW.

MORTGAG~SALE - Default has been made in.the
conditions o( a cenain mortgage nlade by B~lle
Chambal, a single woman, to Mongage ElectrOnic
Registration Systenl'l, Inc., solely as nominee ,for
b~cision One f\-1ortgage Company, LLe. Mortgallee.
dated May 30. 2006 and recorded June 9, 2oo~ in
Liber 1084. Page 0645, Tuscola County Reeords.
Michigan Said nXlrtgage was subsequently assigned
10 HSBC MO,ngage Services, Inc., on which mprt
gage there is c1ainled to be due al the date hereorthe
sum of Filly-Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Fony
Dollars and ~ighty-Six Cents ($57,940.86), inclUd
inll inlerest 9,34% per annum.

Under the po~er of sale contained in said nXlrtg~ge

and the statute in such case nlade and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be f~re
closed by a Sale of the nXlrtgaged premises, or SOI11e
part ofthen\ at public venue, Circuit CourtofTuscola
County at I0:00AM on Septembet 18, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
Tuseola County, Michigan, and are described as::

Parcell: ToWn 10 North, Range 8 East Part ofBlOCk
7 Conmlencing at the Northeast corner of Block 7
plat ofVillage ofMillington according to plat recorded
in Liber I of Plats, Page 41, now being Page 42A:
thence West 179.00 feet; thence South 165.00 feet:
thence East I79.00 feet: thence North 165 feet to Ihe
point ofbeginning except cOllmJencing at the north
east comer ofsaid block 7; thence West 4 rods: the1)ce
South 10 rods; thence East' 4 rods; thence North. 10
rods to the point ofbeginning.

Parcel 2: Town 10 North, Range 8 East Part ofBlock
7 COllmJellCing 15 rods and 4.00 feet west of the
northeast corner of block 7 plat of the Village of
Millington according to the plat recorded in Liber I
of Plats, Page 41 now being Page 42A: thence East
75 feet; I~ce South 100 feet: lhence West 44.00
feet; thence Northwesterly to the place ofbeginning.
Conunonly known as 4643 E. Center St., Millington,
M148746.

The redemption period shall be 6 nlOnths fi'ol1l the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with MCl 600.3241 or MCl 600.32413,
in which case tile redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date of such sale, or upon tile expiration' of
tile notice required by MCl 6oo.3241a(c). which
ever is later.

Dated: AUGUST 15,2008

HSBC Mortgage Services Inc.
Assignee Qf Mortgagee

I

Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C.
811 South Blvd., Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08-96880
ASAP# 2866399

8-20-4
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FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CAll:
FC S (248) 593·1304
Troll & Troll, P.c.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northweslem Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

• File #2 I6796FOI

8-20-4
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Dated: September 3, 2008

Orlans Associates. P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 23,1.6790

Dated: Seplember 3, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE cAeli.·
FC C (248) 593-1301 -/I
Trott & Trott, P.e. U1
Attorneys for Servicer );
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200 '"
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 'Ill
File #21 8934FOI l!

9:'i-4,t
'R

Under the power ofsale contained in said mol>!gage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hen:by given that said mortgage will bel fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged prenlises, orttonle
part of them, at public venue, atlhe place ofhiliding
the circuit court within Tuscola Counly, at JO:OQ;A,M.
on October 2, 2008. J~

()

Said pn:mises an: siluated in Township of Koylton.
Tuscola County, Michigan, and an: described !I~.

,'.\

Connnencing at the Southwest comer ofSectiiliJ 21,
Town II North, Range II East; Koylton Township,
Tuscola County, Michigan, thence Northerly titong
centerline ofKingston Road 388 feet to Ihe p<llht of
beginning; thence East 340.00 feet; thence North
190.00 feet; thence West 340.00 feet: thence-!,outh
190.00 feet to the point ofbeginning. ,.q,I,
The redemption period shall be 6 months ITotll the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241 a, in whicli<'case
the reden1>lion period shall be 30 days ITom tlJl:idate
ofsuch sale.

nils FIRM IS A DEBT COU.ECTOR ATl EMP f
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY INFOIiMA
TlON WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR :\'}IAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICI' AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOl' ARE IN A2rIVE
MILITARY DUTY. '".:i

'f"
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been l11ade,yl the
conditions of a nnrtgage nlade by Thomas F.,~tark

and Ruby A Stark, Husband and Wife. to 1fpent
Mortgage Con1'3ny. llC, Mortgagee. dated Se~en..
ber 24,2004 and recorded October 27.2004 i1lrhiber
1014. Page 77, and An Affidavit ofSerivener'storror
was submitted for recording. Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now h,lp by
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company. as tr~tee.

on behalfofthe holders ofthe Soundview Home,t..oan
Trust 2005-1 Asset-Backed Certificates, Series2005
I by assignnlenl. There is c1ainled to be due ~i the
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Two
Thousand Ninety and 49/100 Dollars ($ I22,09Q,49).
including interest at9.1% per annun~

Dated: September 3, 2008 -j
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CAL :
FC C (248) 593·1301
Troll & Troll, P,C. •
Attorneys for Servicer •
31440 Northweslern Highway, Suite 200 i
Farminllton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 i
File #21 7994FOI
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Under the power of sale contained in said nn,,~age
and the statute in such case made and provideljl, no
tice is hen:by given that said nnrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or.-;pme
part ofthen~ at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro. Tuscola CQ4nty.
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
OCTOBER 2, 2008.

Said premises are located in the Township of
Watertown, Tuscola Coullty. Michigan. and as.de
scribed as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEkfPT
ING TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMAi'ibN
WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR 1 HAT rl,JR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE Al,FE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN AC1!JVE
MILITARY DUTY. . ".II

<II
ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescipJled
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee. In thai event. yourAilm
alles, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ?tthe
bid amount tendered al sale, plus interesl. ,:;

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made ~tlle
conditions ofa mortgage made by Laura Dadackl, an
unmarried woman, original mortgagor, to
CitiFinancial, Inc., Mortgagee, dated Novem~{25,
2003 and recorded on December I, 2003 in f.lfber
0966 on Page 0209 in instrument 2oo3-oo84'1'.t52.
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on il!fjich
mortgage then: is claimed to be diJe at the date hl:l'eof
the sum ofTwellty-Nine Thousand Nine Hundn:d Ten
and 31/100 Dollars (S29,91O.31). including iIltMest
at 8.496% per annum.

IfV'

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and providelP,'no
lice is hen:by given that said mortgage will be' ft',n:
closed by a sale of the mortpged pn:mises. or sonle
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofhOlding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at lO:oif,\M,
on October 2, 2008. 0('

Connnencing at the Northeast comer of lot 10 of
W. W. Crapo's Addition, to the Village of Fosteria:
thence West 170 feet; Ihence South 125 feet: t~tnce

East 170 feet; thence North 125 feet to the point of
beginning. according to the plat n:corded In litler I
of Plats, Page II now being Page 78, Wate.....wn
Township, Tuseola County Records. II

Said premises an: situated in Township of Wells.
Tuscola County, Michigan, and an: described as;

.~j

TO All PURCHASERS: The foreclosing nnrtgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damag~, if
any. are limited solely to the return ofthe bid a!Munt
tendered at sale, plus interesl. ,I J

Aparcel orland Iocllledin Section 24, Town 12 J'IlI8rth,
Range 10 East, Wells Township, Tuscola C?Ety,
Michigan, described as convnencing 616-1/2 f~)F.st
ofthe Northwest comerofthe North 1/2 ofthe sJ:juth
west 1/4; thence South 424 feet; thence East ZlJ5.5
feet; thence North 424 fee~ thence West 205.~:feet

to the point beginning. .',

The n:de~lion period shall be 6 months ITo!}) the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoneiJ in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in whicl\;hse
the redenlllion period shall be 30 days ITom th~ndate
ofsuch sale.

Tile redemption period shall be 6 nnnths frol/Y the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abando~ in
accordance with MClA §6OO.324 Ia, in whiclu:ase
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITomthe.rldate
ofsuch sale. ,I:

ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum !the
bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest. ....

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made ~nthe

conditions of a mortgage made by Michael Shank
and Donna Shank, a married couple. originaY'!11Ort
gagors,toABN AMRO Mortgage Group,lnc.,"!l1ort
gagee, daled March 10, 2003 and n:corded on ~arch

18,2003 in liber92 I on Page 467 in Tuscola Cl'>unty
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum dfOne
Hundred Thirteen Thousand Eight Hundred J'brty
Nine and 08/100 Dollars (SI 13,849.08), inclUding
interest at 6. 125% per annum. i,;

Dated: August 28, 2008

9-3-4

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECTADEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

The redemption period shall be 6 months ITom the
date of such sale unless delermined abandoned in
accordance with 1948Cl 6OO.324Ia, in which-case
the n:demption period shan be 30 days ITom the date
ofsuch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlaY be n:scinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In thai eVellt, YOlD'dan..

THE EAST 100 FEET OF THE WEST 597 FEET
OF THE SOUTH 300 FEET OF THE SOUTHEAST
1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 20,
TOWNSHIP 10 NORTH. RANGE 7 EAST.

Sehneidernlan & Sherman, P.C.
23 J00 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
~uccessors and assiglis
Mortgagee!Assignee

Said premises an: localed in Tuscola County, Michi·
gan and are described as:

The redemption period shall be six nnnths from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance "ith 1948Cl 6oo.324Ia. in which case
the redemption period shall be .10 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

9-3-4

Dated: September 3, 2008

9-3-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by WILLIAM GRA
HAM. A MARRIED MAN. and RACHEL GRA
HAM, HIS WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion SystenlS, Inc. ("MERS"). solely as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and assigns, Mort
gagee, dated July I. 2005, and n:corded on July 22,
2005, in Liber 1046 on Page 1023, Tuscola COWlty
Records. Michigan, on which mortgage there is
c1ainled to be due at the date hen:ofthe sum ofEighty
Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-Four Dollars and
Fourteen Cents -($80,934.14), including inten:st at
6.375% per annum. '

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case nlade and provided; no·
tice is hereby given that said nnrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pn:mises, or some
part of them. at public venue, ITont entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi·
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo·
ber 2,2008.

AS A DEBT COllECTOR. WE ARE ATTEMPT
ING TO COL lECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. NOTIFY (248) 362-6100 IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Commencing at the Southeast comer of Block 6,
NORTH'S ADDITION TO THE VIllAGE (now
CITY) OF VASSAR, as recorded in Liber I ofPlats,
Page 21. Tuscola County Records, thence Northerly
along the East line ofsaid Block 6, 345 feet to Michi
gan Central Railroad right.of. way: tl1eace Westerly
to a poinl on the North line of said Block-6, 132 feet
West ofEast line at right angles; thellce Southe1ly to
a point on Maple Street. t8b feet Westerly from point
ofbeginning: thence Easterly along the North line of
Maple Street to point ofbeginning, and being the Easl
8 rods of said Block 6. Conll11Only known as: 142
West Maple Street.

And no suit proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secun:d by said
nnrtgage or any part thereof. Now. therefore. by
virtue of th~ power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statue ofthe State ofM ichi
gan in such case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that on. the 2nd day ofOctober, A.D., 2008, at
10:00:00 AM o'c1ock·.said nnrtgage will be fOTe
closed by a sale at public auction, to the highest bid
der, ITont entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
ofCaro. Tuscola County, MI, Tuscola County, Michi
gan, of the premises described in, said nnrtgage.

Which said premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the City
ofVassar, in the County ofTuscola and State ofMichi·
gan and described as follows to wit: City of Vassar.
County ofTuscola. Michigan:

WELTMAN. WEINBERG & REIS CO.. L.P.A.
By: Michael I. Rich (P·41938)
Attomey for Plaintiff
Wellt11an. Weinberg & Rels Co.. I. P A.
2155 Butterfield Drive Suite 200-S
Troy, MI 48084
WWR# 10015812

PPN 051-500-506-0100-00

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.c., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLL.ECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR·
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF'vO!! ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

Dated: September 3, 2008

TO All PURCHASERS: The foreclosing nnrtgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages. if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid annunt
tendered at sale. plus interesl.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the ternlS and conditions ofa certain nnrtgage made
by Michael K Mattson and Candy M. Mattson, alk!
a Candy Mattson, husband and wife of Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, Mortgagor to Mortgage Electronic
Registration SystenlS. Inc.. as nominee for MilA,
Inc., D/B/A Mortgage Il1\eslt1lent lending Associ
ates, Inc.. dated the 28th day ofOctober. A.D. 2003,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds,
for the County ofTuscola and State ofMichigan. on
the 23rd day of December, A.D. 2003. Liber 970.
Page 508. ofTuscola Records, which said nnrtgage
"as assigned to US Bank National Association ND,
thru nlesne assignnlents, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due, at the date of this nOlice, forprin
cipal of $117,249.21 (one hWldred seventeen thou
sand two hundred forty-nine and 21/100) plus ac
crued interest al 13.00% (thirteen point zero) per
celll per annum.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No 530.0974

The n:de~tion period shall be 6 monlhs ITom the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MClA §600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITomthe date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are located in the Township ofArbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:'

The South 82.5 feet ofthe North 165 feet ofthe North
one-halfof the East four-fifths of the Southeasl one
quarter ofthe Southeast one-quarter ofthe Southeast
one-quarter of Section 29, Town 10 North, Range 7
Easl.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CAll:
FC C (248) 593-/301
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Sen'icer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200
Farnlington Hills. Michigan 48334-2525
FIle #21 7587FOI

Parcel C: Conmlencing at tile North Quarter comer of
Section 31, Town 12 North. Range II East and the
point of begnming. running thence Soulh 0 degrees
05 minutes 37 seconds West 130 I.96 feet along the
North and South Quarter line of said Section 31:
thence South 89 degrees 42 nlinules 27 seconds West
553.23 feet along the- North 118 line of said Section
31: thence North 0 degrees 14 nlinutes 57 seconds
1304.80 feel. thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes
East 549 68 feet along the North line ofsaid Section
31 to the pomt of beginning. Being a part of the
Northwest quarter of Section 31, Town 12 North,
Range I I Easl.

The redemptIon period shall be 12 months ITom the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance ",th MClA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITom the date
of such sale.

Dated' August 27, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case nlade and provided. na
tice is hereby given that said nnrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them. at public venue. at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00
AM. on September 25,2008.

Said prennses are situated in Township of Kingston.
Tuscola County. Michigan, and are described as:

8-27-4

nus FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT A DEBT ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR THAT
PI'RPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by John C
Pappenfuss, a single person, and Kathy A. Bush. a
single person, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nonlinee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 14,
2004 and recorded May 27. 2004 in liber 994, Page
385, Tuscola Counly Records, Michipn.· Said nnrt
gage is now held by The Bank of New York Trust
Company, NKA The Bank of New York Mellon Trust
Company, National Association SBM JPMorgan
Chase Bank N.A. by assignnlenl. There is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum of Seventy-Six
Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty·One and 22/100
Dollars ($76,761.22), including interestat 11.875%
per annum.

The rcdemption penod shall be 6 nnnths from the
date of such sale. unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance WIth MClA 600.3241 a. in \\ hich case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale

Said premIses are situated in Township of
Indianfields. Tuscola Coullly, Michigan. and are
described as.

Part of the Southwest fractional 114 of Section 31,
Township 12 North, Range 9 East, described as: be
ginnmg at a point on the West line of said Section
31, which is North 00 degrees 33 minutes 05 sec
onds West 212./3 feet ITom the Southwest comer of
said Section 31: thence continuing along said West
hne. North 00 degrees 33 minutes' 05 seconds West
123.31 feel. thence North 88 degrees 30 minutes 55
seconds East 216 34 feet: thence South 0J degrees
30 mlllutes 40 seconds East 257.39 feet to a point of
the Northerly 75 00 foot right of way line of state
High\\ay M-46: thence along said 75.00 foot right
of"ay line. along a curve that is concave to the North
and has a radius 7564.44 feet and a chord bearing
and dIstance of North 89 degrees 48 minutes 45 sec
onds West. 31.16 feet to the clear vision right ofway
line of said Highway M-46: thence along said clear
\lsion right of \\ay. North 56 degrees 04 minutes 23
seconds West 299.84 feet to the West line of said
Section 31 and the point of beginning.

8-27-4

Under the po"er of sale contained in said nnrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no·
tlce IS hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them. at public venue, at the place of holding
the cIrCUIt court within Tuscola County. at 10:00
AM. on September 25.2008.

AnN PIIRCHASI:RS~ThiJ sale may be rescmded
by the forecloslI1g mortgagee. In that e\ellt. your
damages. if any. shall be limited solely to the retum
of thc hid amount tendered at sale, plus interesl.

Dated !lugust 27. 200S

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no·
tice is hereby given that said mortgalle will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pn:mises, or sonle
part ofthen~ at public venue at the ITont entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on OCTOBER 2, 2008.

MORfGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
condjllons of a mortgage made by Heather Lynne
Sheridan .nd Lucas Sheridan, husband and wife.
ongmal mortgagors. to CitlCorp Trust Bank. FSB.
Mortgagee. dated September 26. 2003 and recorded
on October 2. 2003 111 Liber 957 on Page 1181 in
Tuscola County Records. Michigan, on which mort
gage there IS c1amled to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Two Hundred Fifty-Nine Thousand Four
Hundred Ninety-SIx and 98/100 Dollars
($259.49698), indudmg interest at 7.3% per an
num

n liS FIRM IS A DEB f COLLEt TOR An EMP f
IN(i '1 0 COLLEI' f ADEBT ANY INFORM !IliON
\\'1' 013 lAIN WILL BI: USED FOR rIIAT PUR
POSE PLEA~E (,O'i'fACT OI'R 01'"ICE AT filE
NI 'MI3I:R I3I:LO\\' IF YOU ARE IN .\1' fiVE Mil 1
I <\RY I)lITY

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL
FC S (24S) 593-1304
Trott & Trott. PC
Attomeys for Sen icer
.11440 !\ortimestem Ihglmay. Suite 200
Fannington lIills. M,chigan 4R334-2525
FIle ~2IS1S9H)1

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Eleanor Coats
Maynard. an unmarried woman. as her sole & sepa·
rate property, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Elec
tromc Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort-'
gagee. dated April 2, 2004 and n:cordedon April 19,
2004 in Liber 988 on Page 599 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to Chase Home Finance llC as assignee, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of FIfty-Five Thousand Three Hundred Five
and 88/100 Dollars ($55,305.88), including inter
est at 6.375% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In Ihat event, your
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the retum
of the bId amount tendered at sale, plus interesl.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CAll;
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, Pc.
Attorneys for Semcer
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #215739FOI

nIls FIRM IS A DEBT COLlEClOR '\ITI-1\II'I
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORM !lflO,,"
OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR TIllS PURPOSE
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY. PLEASF CON
TACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER IISTEIl
BELOW.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and proVIded, no
tice is hen:by given that said nnrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, Circuil Court ofTuscola
County at 10:00 AM on September 25. 2008.

Said pn:mises are situated in Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and an: described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 111 the"
conditions ofa certain mortgage made by Helen M.
SI. louis. an unmarried woman, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc, solely as nonnnee
for EquiFirst Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Octo
ber 7, 2004 and recorded October 27. 2004 111 Liber
1014, Page 194, Tuscola County Records, MIchi
gan. Said mortgage was subsequently assigned to
Household Finance Corporation III, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
Sunl ofSeventy-One Thousand One Hundred Ninety
Nine Dollars and Thirty-Four Cents ($71,199.34),
including interest 11.875% per annum.

Section 03. Town 12 North Range 9 East Lot 2 Block
26 plat of the Village of Centerville, now known as
Caro. according to the recorded plat thereof as re
corded in Liber II page 362-363 now being liber 1
of plats, page 56 now being 59A. Tuscola County
Records

The n:demption period sliall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MCl 600.3241 or MCl 600.3241 a,
in which case the tede~tion period shall be 30 days
ITom the date ofsuch sale, or upon the expiration of
the notice n:quired by MCl 6OO.324Ia(c), whIch
ever is later.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statule in such case made and proVIded. no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage" ill be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them. at public venue. at the place of holding
the circuit court wiihin Tuscola County. at 10.00 AM.
on September 18, 2008

Lot 2, Block 8 of Pinney's Addition to the Village
of Cass City, Tuscola County. Michigan, according
to the plat n:corded in liber I ofPlals, Page 60, nOw
being Page 6 B. Commonly known as 4336 Wood
land Avenue, Cass City, MI 48726,

The redemptIon period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned 111

accordance with MClA 6003241 a, 111 which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale

8-20-4

Dated: August 20. 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made mthe
conditions ofa nnrtgage made by Clark C Do\\ ling.
a single man, original mortgagor, to Bank One. N.A .
Mortgagee, dated August 14, 2004 and recorded on
October 27.2004 in tiber 1014 on Page 67 111 Tuscola
COWlty Records. Michigan, on \\hich mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Fifty-Three Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty-Eight and
00/109 Dollars ($53,868,00), including interest at
6.9% per annum.

Dated: AUGUST 21, 2008

Said pren~ses are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan. and are described as'

ATTN PURCHASERS' This sale mav be rescmded
by the fon:c1osing nnrtgagee. In that e\·enl. your dam·
ages. ifany. shall be limited solely to the retum of the
bid annunt tendered at sale, plus interest.

Beginning at a point on the South Section line 140
feet West of the Southeast comer of the South"est
quarter ofthe Southeast quarter of Section 27, Town
13 North. Range 8 East; lhence North 175 feet: thence
West 125 feet; thence South 175 feet: thence East
125 feet to the beginning.

8-20-4

Attorneys: Poteslivo & Associates, P.e.
81 1 South Blvd.. Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5 J23
Our File No: 08-97065
ASAP# 2861415

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the nnrtgaged prenlises, or some
part of them, at public'venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM,
on Seplember 18,2008.

8-27-4

Said prenlises an: situated in Township of Fairgrove.
Tuscola County. Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: August 20, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL.:
Fe X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott. P.c.
Attomeys for Servlcer
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200
Farnlington Hills. Michigan 48334-2525
File #216598FOI

TillS FIRM IS A DEllI COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COI.I ECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WII.L BE USED FOR THAT PliR_
POSE. PLFASE CONTACT Ol'R OFFICE Ar filE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOll ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY Dl'TY.

The n:demption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale. wlIess deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600 3241 a. in which case
the n:demption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Household Finance Corporation III
Assignee of Mortgagee

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
condilions ofa nnrtgage made by Seott M. Donovan,
a single man, original mortgagor, to Icon Financial
Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated March 25, 2002 and
recorded on March 27, 2002 in Liber 871 on Page
1/71, and assigned by mesne assignments to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.. as nonli
nee for lender and lender's successors andlDr assigns
as assignee as documented by an assignment, '"
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which mort
llage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Ninety-Five Thousand Five Hundred Ninety
One and 31/100 Dollars ($95,591.31), including in
ten:sl at 7.5% per annum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the fon:closing mortgagee. In that evenl. your dam
ages. ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid annunt tendered at sale, plus interesl.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Commencing al the Easl quarter corner ofSection 22
Town 14 North, Range 7 East; lhence South 03 de·
srees 44 minutes East 454.3 feet along the East Sec·
lion line to lhe point of beginninll, runninll lhence
South 56 desrees 39 minUles Wes~ 288.0 feet; thence
South 03 desrees 44 nlinutes Eas190.0 feet: thence
North 71 desreesl2 minutes 55 seconds East 259.27
feet; thence North 03 desrees 44 minules West, 165.0
feet alonll the East Section line to poinl ofbel!inninll·

The reden1Jlion period shall be 6 monlhs ITom the
dale of such sale, unless delermined abandoned in
ace:ordancc with MClA §6OO,324 Ia, in which case
the reden1J1ion period shan be 30 days ITomthe date
ofsuch sale.

TOALL PURCHASERS: The fbn:closinllmortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that even~ your dal11l11es, if
any, are limiled solely to the n:turn oflhe bid amounl
lenden:d at sale, plus interesl.

Under lhe power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and lhe statute in such case made and provided, no
lice is hen:by given thai said mortgage will be fon:-,
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue althe ITont entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County.
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan al 10:00 a.m. on
SEPTEMBER 18,2008.

Daled: AllJUSt 20, 2008

Said pmnises an: located in lhe Township ofWisner,
Tuscola County, Michillan, and an: described as:

8-20-4

OrIans Auociam, P.C.
Auomeys for Servicer
P,O. BOxS041
Troy, MI48007·5041
248·502·1400
File No. 2110,5647

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the
conditions of a nnrtgage nlade by Roy Smith, an
unmarried nlan. to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systel11S, Inc.. as nonlinee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated August
IS, 2007 and n:coroed Oclober 10, 2007 in 'Liber
1131, Page 1449, Tuscola County Records, Michi·
gan. Said mortgalle is now held by GMAC Mort
gage, llC by assipmenl. Then: is claimed to be
due at the dale hereof the Sunl of Sixty-FOur Thou
sand One Hundred Sixty and 52/100 Dollars
($64,160.52), including inlen:st at 8.875"1. per an·
nun~

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COlL.ECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WilL BE USED FOR TlIAf
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 01 IR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

The n:demption period shall be 12 nnl1lhs from the
dale of such sale unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance wilh 1945Cl 600.3241 a. iJ.. which case
lhe n:demption period shall be 30 days ITon¥he date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
condilions of a mortgage made by DANIEL J.
PUDElKO and DANA 1. PUDElKO. HUSBAND
AND WIFE, to AMERICA'S MONEYLINE INc..
MoTtgallee, dated October IS, 2004 and recorded on
October 22,2004, in Liber 1013, on Page 0129. and
assigned by said mortgagee to DEUTSCHE BANK
TRUST COMPANY AMERICAS FORMERLY
KNOWN AS BANKER'S TRUST COMPANY. AS
TRUSTEE AND CUSTODIAN BY: SAXON
MORTGAGE SERVICES,INC. FIKIAMERITECH
MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC. AS ITS ATTOR
NEY-IN·FACT, as assigned. Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed 10 be due at the date hereoflhe sum ofOne
Hundn:d Forty·Five Thousand Nine HWldred Sixty·
Four Dollars and Nineleen Cenls ($145.964 19). in
cluding inten:sl al 11.375"1. per annum.

Said pn:mises are located in Tuscola County. Michi·
gan and an: described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said nnrtgage
and the statue in such case made and provided. no·
lice is hen:by given thai said nnrtgage will be fon:
closed by a sale ofthe I110rtgaged pn:nlises. or some
part of then~ at public venue. ITont entrance of the
Courthouse Building in lhe Village of Caro, Michi
gan. Tuscola Counly at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep
lember II. 2008.

DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY AMERI
CAS FORMERLY KNOWN AS BANKER'S
TIWST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE <\\ND CUSTO
DIAN BY: SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC
FIK/AMERITECH MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC
AS ITS ATTORNEY-IN·FACT
Mortgagee'Assignee

PART OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 9.
TOWN II NORTH. RANGE 8 EAST, DESCRIBED
AS:
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE EAST LINE
OF SAI~SECTION 9 WHICH IS SOUTH 01 DE
GREES25 MINllTES37 SECONDS EAST, 990.00
FEET FROM THE EAST 1/4 CORNER OF SAID
SECTION; THENCE CONTINUING ALONG
SAID EAST LINE SOUTH I DEGREES 25 MIN·
UTES 37 SECONDS EAST. 594.00 FEET: THENCE
PARALLEL WITH'THE EAST AND WEST 1/4 OF
SAID SECTION SOUTH 89 DEGREES Ib MIN
UTES So SECONDS WESt. 5bl.00 FEET:
THENCE PARAllEL WITH SAID EAST LINE
NORTHOI DEGREES 25 MINUTES 37 SECONDS
WEST, 594.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH 89 DE
GREES 15 MINUTES 50 SECONDS EAST. 561.00
FEET TO SAID EAST LINE OF SECTION 9 AND
THE PLACE OF BEGINNING.

Dated: August 20, 2008

Daled: August 6. 2008

Sehneidernlan & Shernlan. P.l·
23100 Pro\'idence Dnve. Suite ~;\O

Southfield. MI 48075

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, PC. IS AT
TEMPTING TO COllECTADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
(248) 539·7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MIll·
TARYDUTY.

8-20-4

8-13-4

Parcel F; A parcel ofland in the Northeast 1/4 of the
Northeast 1/4 ofFractional Seclion 30, Township 10
North. Ranlle 8 East, Millington Township, Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, descrt'bed as follows: Beginning
at a poinl on the North line ofsaid Section which is
1145.98 feel, Soulh 90 desrees 00 minutes 00 sec·
onds West of the Northeast corner of said Seclion;
thence South 00 desrees 22 minutes 47 seconds Wesl
parallel with the East 1/8 line ofsaid Section 375.00
feel; thence South 90 desrees 00 minutes 00 seconds
West parallel wilh said North Section line, 188.98
feet to said East 118 line; thence North 00 desrees 22
minuleS 47 seconds East on said Easl 118 line 375.00
feet; lhence North 90 desrees 00 minutes 00 seconds
East on said North Section line, 188.98 feet to the
point ofbeginninll'

The n:de~tion period shall be 6 nnnlhs ITom the
date of such sale, unless delermined abandoned in
accordance with MClA 600.3241 a, in which case
lhe n:demption period shall be 30 days ITom lhe date
ofsuch sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT
orilNG TO COLLECT ADEBT ANY INFORMATION
'" WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
.t POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
<,~UMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
lnMILITARY DUTY

'1"
ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be n:scinded
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee In that even~ yourdan..
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the n:tum ofthe
bId amount tendered at sale. plus inten:st.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been lIlIde in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Diane Zalewski, a
smgle woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage EIec·
tronic Registration Syslems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors andlor assips, Mort·
gagee, dated May 16, 2003 and n:corded on May
28, 2003 m Liber 932 on Page 1467, and modified
by agreement dated October I, 2007 and n:corded

t>l.ln May 5,2008 in tiber 1148 on Palle 679, and as·
SIgned by said Mortgagee to Chase Home Finance
LLC as assignee as docwnented by an assigmnml,

..... Tuscola County Records, Michillan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due al the dale hemlf
the sum of One Hundred Fifty-Nine Thousand Nine
Hundred Four and 061100 Dollars ($159,904.06),
i~c1uding interest at 6.5"1. per annwn.

Under Ihe power ofsale contained in said mortgap
and the statute in such case made and provided, no-

E·e is hereby given that said mortpge will be fbre·
,*,sed by a sale oflhe mortgaged pn:mises, or some

rt of them, at public venue, at the place ofholdillll
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00AM,
on September 18, 2008.

§aid pren~ses an: siluated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descn'bed as:-

J"

"'§chneiderman & Sherman. P.c.
0123100 Pro\ Idence Drive. Suite 450

Southfield. MI 48075

,}he redemption period shaJl. be 12 months ITom lhe
,.. date of such sale unless deternlined abandoned in

accordance with 1948Cl 600.3241 a, in which case
;-):~e redemption period shall be 30 days ITomthe date
\ ~f such sale

bOOated August IS. 2008
.f.':

·)1..~S BANK. NA
'''~ ortgagee,Assignee
rlf •

.!:r
;)11:
)0

I"
tz£(H.' _

~f1

Commencing at a point 6 rods South of the Soulh
JIU : west comer of Lot 10, Block 8, of the pIal of the
J't' VIllage of Millington: thence South 6 rods: thence
-~"" East 4 rods: thence North 6 rods; thence West 4 rods
,,",.. to the place of beginning. Being a part of the North·
7.10< west 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 16, Town
tl()(,' ship 10 North, Range 8 East.

Dated August 13, 2008

bw The redemption period shall be 6 months ITom lhe
,o"e date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
""''' accordance WIth MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
IJ"l the redemption penod shall be 30 days ITomthe dale
(1(1' of such sale
o o(~

~h·L;\10RT(jAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
condItIons of a mortgage made by KREG WOODS.
AN I NMARRIED MAN. and KElLiE WALKER.
!IN I'NMARRIED WOMAN, to Mortgage Elec·
tromc Reglstrallon Systems. Inc. ("MERS"), solely
as nominee for lender and lender's successors and
assIgns. Mortgagee. dated October II, 2007 and n:
corded on October 17. 2007 in Liber 1132 on Page
sn. and aSSIgned by said mortgagee to US BANK,
NA. as aSSIgned. Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan. on "hich mortgage then: is claimed to be due al
the date hereof the sum ofOne Hundn:d Ninely·Four

~- IThousand Seven HWldred Eleven Dollars and Ninety·
One Cents ($194,711.91), including interest at
7 000% per annum.-Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue m such case made and provided, no

;:}.'ce is hereby given that said mortgage will be fon:·
'l'cJosed by a sale of the mortgaged pn:mises. or some

-, "part of them, at public venue, ITont entrance of the
l?'C-ourthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi·
1I"gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep-

tember 18. 2008.

r1n ;:

.1bt: ...

10lCOMMENCING AT THE SOUTH QUARTER
"'('ORNER OF SECTION 17, TOWN II NORTH,
III Il.ANGE II EAST; THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES
.7.b~2 MINUTES 10 SECONDS WEST 330,58 FEET
b"ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID SECTION
-);'1'7 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; RUNNING
~IllrHENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 52 MINUTES 10
~n~ECONDS WEST 330.58 FEET ALONG THE
-b'~OUTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 17: THENCE

NORTH 0 DEGREES 00 MINUTES 09 SECONDS
WEST 1326.32 FEET: THENCE SOUTH 89 DE·

'~t;REES 53 MINUTES 16 SECONDS EAST 330.58
-O't EET ALONG THE SOUTH 1/8 LINE OF SAID
"'SECTION 17, THENCE SOUTH 0 DEGREES 00
';'K1 INUTES 09 SECONDS EAST 1326.53 FEET TO
• "fHE POINT OF BEGINNING

'JIIJSald premIses are located in Tuscola County, Michi
"I'gan and are described as:
,)1fI'

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COllECTOR ATTEMPT·
__ ING TO COllECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION

WE OBTAIN WIll BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE

"~L MILITARY DUTY
)1 ,
!rIu" ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be n:scinded

by the foreclosing mortgagee. In thateven~ yourdam.
ages. ifany, shall be limited solely to the n:turn oflhe
bId amount tendered at sale, plus inlen:sl.

·1 ~, Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
,~, " and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

li' ' lice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
ll' : closed by a sale of the mortgaged pn:mises, or some
-i';; part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding

the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on September II, 2008.

LA,:
-f1'L' Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
"h, Tuscola COWlty. Michigan, and an: described as:

8-13-4

~~G' FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CAll:
·011 Fe D (248) 593-1309
-'10' Trott & Trott, P.c.
:.>lfll, Attomeys for Sen'lcer
glllL 31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200
.M/' Farnlington HIlls, Michigan 48334-2525

File #2159711'01

-r11
1
lrll'----------------w{ill

~,iJ

Kill

WI,' S( IINliDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.c., IS AT·
-III~ r1·MPlIMi roCOI lECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR-

\lAIIOr-; WE OBTAIN Will BE USED FOR
111M PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF·

"It f'lt EAT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
IIi DMILITARY DL:TY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
condItions ofa mortgage made by Colleen Thol11Son,
a single woman, original mortgagor, to Wells Fa'110
Bank, NA. Mortgagee, dated January 6, 2006 and
recorded on January 19, 2006 in Liber 1069 on Page
222 in Tuscola Coullty Records, Michigan, on which

~_(', mortgage then: is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Sixty-One Thousand Forty-Nine and 27/
100 Dollars ($61,049.27), including inlerest at

_ 8.125% per annum.
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HUNTER SAFETY
Cass City Gun Club
September 4-5-6
Pre-registration

Required
Thursday, Sept. 4

6-9:30p.m.
Must attend all classes
Class Size is Limited
For more infonnation
call 989-872~5495

5-8-27·2

Knights of Coillmbus

CHICKEN & FISH
DINNERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Friday, Sept. 19
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

K ofC Hall
6106 Beechwood Dr, Cass City

Adults $8.00 Students $4.00
10 & under Free

5-9-3-3

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
RETIREMENT Rome has a
private room for a lady or man
with 1/2 bath. We are 7 miles
east ofCaro on M-81. 24-hour
adult foster' care. 989-673
3329. 5-7-9-tf

CROW HUNT - Cash Prizes!
Sept. 14,5 a.m.-4 p.m., Caro
Gun Club. Call Craig at 989
280-1558. 5-9-3-2

GOT CORN? We still do at
Les' Super Sweet, Sweet
Corn. 2 1/2 north ofCass City,
1/4 west on Merchant Rd.
872-4563. 5-9-3-3

Notices

DONOUVRY
Sales &: Leasing Represl!ntative

Phone: (989) 269-6401

Motor Vehicles

Recreational

o Financial aid is available to those who q\Jalify
~ncludes StatelFederal grants and student loans).

e Convenient scheduling with multiple start dates.
o Baker students are trained for every imaginable

situation on the road with the state-of-the-art
TranSlm VS III SimUlator.

o Requirements for the COfTlmercial Drivers License
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks.

o Baker grads have achieved a 100% pass rate on
the COL.

o 98% of Baker's available graduates are employed.

Call for information. Classes Start soon.

(989) 755·2756 or
(800) 964-4299
This program is operated in association with Oavis
Cartage Co. of Corunna. MI and Causley Trucking, Inc.
of Saginaw, MI. Entities proVide equipment, personnel
lind facilities via lease arrangements to the program.

(Ji An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Institution

G62401'S

arJ)@_
"No Gimmicks.. .Just Great peqls"

NEW & USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES,
SNOWMOBILES & TRAILERS

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING
BEST PRICES AROUNDI

WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS.
We .ervlce ALL brands.
Fa.~ Friendly ServlceU

1380 Prospect Avenue· Caro .JE'¥i
(989) 672-4525 w. rcr.1t

Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30 p.m.; Kawa.akl $SUZlKl
Sat 9-2 p.m.; Closed Sunday ARCTIC CAT 16-5-14-tf

Earn up to $55,000.

FLANNERy
AUTOMALL·

1225 Sand Beach Road. Bad Axe. Ml48413

BUICK. PONTIAC. GMC • CHEVROLET. CADILlAC

(

LEASING 600-SQUARE foot
professional front 'office
space at 6240 W. Main St.,
Suite #2. Please stop in at
Thumb Insurance Group or
call 872-4351 formoreinfor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

(

DUPLEX FOR RENT -2-bed
room, garage, laundry, deck,
water, sewer & yard care. No
pets! $500/month. 3 miles east
ofCass City. 989-872-5628.

4-9-3-tf

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom
ranch style home in country
on asphalt road. Cass City
Schools. $595/month plus
utilities, security deposit. No
pets, non-slpoking preferably.
For more information, call
989-55 I -I 188. 4-9-3-2

FOR RENT IN Cass City 
4635 Seeger. 1,350 sq. ft. cot
tage ranch in excellent neigh
borhood. Attached I car ga
rage, A/e. Adults only. 810
414-5000. 4-9-3-3

LOOKING FORA4-bedroom
house to tent in town ofCass
City. Please call Paula or Levi.
If not home, leave message,
872-2537. 5-9-3-1

SEMI-FURNISHED studio
apartment-$250/mon~$250

security deposit. Includes
trash, 1/2 electric, 1/2 fuel. Call
after 5p.m, 872-1138. 4-9-3-4

2-BEDRooMBRANDNEW
apartment in Owendale 
$325/month, laundry onsite.
Section 8 welcome. 810-346
891701'810-537-1155, leave
message. 4-9-3-1

FOR RENT - Caseville, 4-bed
room house, 2 car garage.
$575/month. 7365 Easy
Street. Lake access. 989-856
3693. 4-8-27-3

14-9-3-1

2-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
for rent in Cass City. 810-964
2666. 4-IZ-5-tf

INCASS CITY - Cute I-bed
room upstairs apartment.
Sorry, no pets. Call 989-598
4058. 4-8-20-3

2-BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Attached I car garage,
washer, dryer, stove, refrig
erator, dish washer, central
air. $600/month plus deposit.
Call 989-872-3917 or 872
2722. 4-8-13-tf

FORRENT-KofCHall, 6106
Beechwood Drive. Parties,
dinners, meetings. Call Rick
K"erkau, 872-4877. 4-l-2-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions.. Call 872
4933. 4-4-I-tf

MOBILE HOME for rent - 2
bedroom, 2 bath. For single
or couple only. $400/month.
Call Bonnie, 872-8825.

4-8-20-tf

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom, 2
bath with garage in Cass City.
Adults only. Call 872-8825.

4-6-25-tf

3-BEDRooMAPARTMENT
with appliances - $400/month
plus deposit. Water, sewer
and garbage included. 872- ) C To Give Away )8373, leave message. ( Notices _ ... _

4-8-27-3 '--.....;.;.;.;~.;;...--"

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 2
Yorkie Terriers for adop
tion. Contact me for more
information,
williamslarry03@gmail.com. ."

7c9-3-2

FOR RENT - House in coun
try. 3-bedroom, full basement,
3 1/2 acres, I 1/2 car garage.
$575/month.989-553-0298.

4-8-27-2

HUGE GARAGESALE-Sept.
4-6,9-6 p.m. AVON (old &
new), baby boy clothes, teen
& adult clothing, home decor,
PS one systems, PS2 games,
catering equipment, :>alt &
pepper sets, refrigerator,
push mower, antique dresser.
Too many items to mention.
6179 Bay City Forestville Rd.
(4 miles north, 2/3 mile west
ofCass City). 14-9-3-1

(Real Estate For Rene

( Real Estate For Sal;)

M-53&M-81-31/2acres&
7 1/2 acres with mobile home.
Wooded state land behind.
Excellent location, hunting,
building site, investment.
Land contract. 586-784-8404.

3-9-3-4

Household Sales)

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
us -STATE - WORLD

MILITARY - POW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-t

GARAGE SALE ~ Thursday
Sunday, Sept. 4-7, 9-5 p.m. I
1/2 miles south of stoplight
in Cass City. Little bit ofev
erything. Come and look
around. 14-9-3-1

ANnSH LOG HEADBOARD
& queen pillow top mattress
set -newin plastic, $275.989
839-4846. 2-4-23-52

AKfNG SIZE piltowttlp'h1ato:;,
tress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still in box. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335. 989
923-1278. 2-4·23-52

PORTABLE ICE MAKER -
Almost new, $150. 989 fi70- FIRST FLOOR APART
57~5. 2-5-28-tf MENT -3-bedroom, refrigera
,~---:,,-----,:,,:,,_---:,,-------" tor, stove, wa.sherlmd dryer

hookup, Jacuzzi tup, large '
shower. $525/month plus de
posit. Water, sewer and gar
bage included. Call 872-8373,
leave message. 4-8-27-3

(

FOR SALE - 2 ceramic kilns,
large bookcase & 2 china
cabinets. 989-872-4277.

2-9-3-1

GRAVEL FOR SALE - 23A
grade, $6/yard plus delivery.
658-8244. 2-9-3-8

FOR SALE - Barley straw to
control algae in ponds. 989
872-4076. 2-8-20-3

FOR SALE -Mechanical bed,
good condition, $50. Stuart
Merchant, 989-872-2047.

2-8-27-2

AKC GERMAN Shepherd
pups - Male & female, black,
tan & sable. $450. 989-673
1922. 2-8-27-2

CEDAR BOARDS for sale.
Sam Miller, 5451 Moore Rd.,
Cass City. 989-872-5641.

. 2-8-20-3

MATTRESS SET pillow tops
- new queen $175, king $275,
full $165. Call 989-799-3532.

2-4-23-52

FOR SALE - 1997 Park Av- ESTATE SALE - Lota's Bed
enue. Light blue, high miles & Breakfast, 103 N. Almer,
but very well maintained. Caro. Thursday-Saturday,
This car is sharp! Can be seen Sept. 4-6, 9-5 p.m. Boyd Bear
2 1/4 miles north ofCass City figurines & cookie jars, por
on Cemetery Rd. Call 872- celain dolls, curio cabinet,
4563. 1-9-3-3 jelly cupboard, beds, dress-

ers, armoire, oak buffet, oak
(General Merchandis~table with 6 chairs, gfassware

& many other nuscellaneous
. items. A Wonder Woman's

A TEMPUR PEDIC style Sale. 14-9-3-1
memory foam mattress set -
as seen on TV, new in origi-
nal wrapper with warranty.
Cost $1,800, sell $695. 989
832-2401. 2-4-23-52

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and
Michigan cover, never used,
with warranty. Retails $5,900;
will sell$2,975. 989~797-7727.

2-4-23-52

.Household .Bow oWasher
• Furniture .22 Cal. Rifle .China Dolls
GHunting Supplies.Tools

RECREATION

Chronicle
Liners Work
Like Magic!

lC::C~'r Lions 19b
~IJ! Garage Sale~~S1NGW

Friday, September 5th

Noon - 6 p.m.
Saturday, September 6th

9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Cass River Storage

Division St., Cass City
(3/4 mile south ofM-81. Follow signs)

Cass City Chronicle

6550 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872·2010

r---'

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

DR. DANIELS AND SON Real
Estate Loans. Cash for land
contracts. $10,000 to $500,000
- Fast funding, free consultation.
800-837-6166. 248-335-6166.
allan@drdanielsandson.com

"··BEST HOME LOANS····
Land Contract and Mortgage
Payoffs, Home-Improvements,
Debt Consolidation,' Taxes.
Houses, Doublewides, Mo
biles, Any reason, Any credit!
1-800-246-8100 Anytime! Unit
ed Mortgage Services. www.
umsmortgage.com

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING..
Avg. $20/hr.l$57K/yr. Federal
benefits, .OT. Placed by Ad
Source, not affiliated w/USPS
who hires. 1-866-616-7015.
Fee req.

NOW AVAILABLE! 2008 Post
Offic'e jobs. $18-$20/HR. No
experience. Paid training, Fed
benefits, vacations. Call 1-800
910-9941 Today. Ref #M108

;

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

RV RESORT COMMUNITY
in Ludington, Michigan. Great
amenities, convenient location.
Deeded RV lots available for
sale. Daily and seasonal rent
als also offered. Call Bill for
details. 231-843-8017. www.

,vacationstationrvpark.com

'89 MOTORHOME - Ford
chassis, 27' Sunseeker. NC,
sleeps 6, generator. 37,000
miles. $8,500. 989-658-8625.

1-7-30-tf

, (__M_o_to_r_~_e_h_ic_le_s__)

8-13-4

AUCTIONS

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVER· $5K SIGN·ON BO·
NUS for experienced teams. Dry
van &temp. control. Solo Lanes
also available, O/Os & CDL-A
Grads welcome. Call Covenant
(866) 684-2519. EOE.

DELIVER RVs FOR PAY! De
liver "new" RVs to all 48 states
and Canada. Get paid to trav
el! For details log on to www.
RVdeliveryJobs.com

DRIVER·BYNUM TRANS·
PORT Qualified drivers
needed for Regional and OTR
positions, Dedicated Freight.
Food grade tanker, no hazmat
or pumps, great benefits, com
petitive pay, new equipment.
866-~0-BYNUM. Need 2 years
experience

DRIVERS·CALL ASAP! $$
Sign-on Bonus $$. 35-41 cpm.
Earn over $1000 weekly. Excel
lent benefits, Need COL-A' & 3
mos recent OTR. 877-258-8782
www.meltontruck.com

ABLE TO TRAVEL: Hiring
eight people, no experience
necessary, transportation .&
lodging furnished. expense
paid training. Work/travel entire
U.S. Start immediately. Www.
protekchemical.com. Call 1
877-936-7468

DRIVE THE BIG RIGS! Truck
driver training. Pre-hire pro
gram. Tuition reimbursement.
No employment contracts. Big
Bucks driving Big Trucks! Call
HRCD today. 1-888-750-6200.
www.DriveTheBigRigs.com

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1
888-744-4651.

,WOOD TRUCKING, INC.I
MeT. Great New Career! Job
Guaranteed on completion of
Free 3 week COL-A Training. 1
year commitment required. 1-

IRS PUBUCAUCTION SALE~. '600c~1c4~78 'r
Sept~mP~r.jl~..l. ~gQ~I: ~rr ,~.~' .. ,,
Commercial Land, 10 Acres '
in Grayling, Michigan on M-93
Hwy, for more information visit:
www.irsauctions.gov

The redemption period shall he 11 months
from the' date of such sale unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance \vith
[948CL 600.324Ia. in which case the
redemption period shall bc 30 days from
the dale of such sale.

NATIONWIDE ADVANTAGE MORT
GAGE COMPANY
Mortgagee!Assignee

Dated: AugtLst H. 200H

Schneidernlan & Shennan. P.c.
23100 Pro\idence Dri\e. Suitc 451J
Southfield. MI 4H075

More correctly described as:
LOT 9 AND 1/2 OF THE VACATED
ALLEY ADJACENT THERETO,
BLOCK 28 OF PLAT OF THE VIL
LAGE. NOW CITY OF VASSAR, AC
CORDING TO flU PLA1'RH ORDED
[N LIBER ~ OF DEEDS, PAGE 143,
AND UBER 2 OF DEEDS. PAGE 93.
TUSCOLA COUNTY Rf'C'ORDS

LOT 9 AND 1/2 OF THE VACATED
ALLEY ADJACENT THERETO.
BLOCK 28 OF PLAT OF THE VILLAGE
NOW CITY OF VASSAR. ACCORDING
TO THE PtAT RECORDED IN UBER
I OF DEEDS. PAGE 142. AND UBER
2 OF DEEDS. PAGE 93, TUSCOLA
COUNTY RECORDS

Said premises are located in Tuscola
Cow,ty. Michigan and are described as:

8-13-4

8-13-4

Said premises are located in the City of
Deford. Tuscola County. Michigan. and
are described as:

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
IIlg mongagee can rescind the sale. In
that event. your damages. if any. lire lim
ited solely to the return ofthe bid amowlt
tendered at sale. plus interest.

Orlans Associates. P.c.
Attomeys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy. MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400

File No. 310.3051

The redemption period shall be 6 months
Ii'om the date of such sale. unless deter
milled abandoned in accordance with
MCLA §600.324Ia. in which case the
redemption penod shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided. notice is hereby given
that said mongage will bc foreclosed by
a sale ofthe 1110ngaged premises. or some
pan of them. at public venue at the front
entrance Of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola Cowlty. MI in Tuscola
County. Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on SEP
TEMBER II. 2008.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.C..
IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A
DEBT, ANY INFORMATION WE OB·
TAIN WILLBE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by JASON A. CUNNINGHAM. UN
MARRIED. to CSMC INC.. DBA CEN
TRAL STATES MORTGAGE. Mort
gagee, dated May 18. 2007. and recorded
on May 25. 2007. in Document No.
200700896473. Liber I 120, on Page
1155. and assigned by said mortgagee to
NATIONWIDE ADVANTAGE MORT
GAGE COMPANY, as assigned.
Tuscola County Records. Michigan; on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the sum of Eighty-Five
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars
a!;~ Two .Cents ($85,750.02). including

The Nonheast one acre of the Nonheast
quaner of the Nonhwest quarter of Sec
tion 33, Town 13 North. Range II East.
described as commencing 1500 feet E"st
of the Nonhwest comer of said Section
33 and running South 290 feet; thence
East 150 feet: thence North 290 feet:
thence West 150 feet to the point of be
ginning.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made 111 the con,ditions ofa mortgage made
by Jeffery Schwartz. a single mlln. to Mon
gage Electromc Registration Systems.
Inc .. as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee.
dated February 5. 2008 and recorded
March 18. 2008 in Liber 1143. Page
1353. Tuscola County Records. Michi
gan. Said mortgage is now held by Chase
Home Finance LLC by assignment. 1l1ere
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Ninetv-Six Thousand Eight Hun
dred Two' and 23/1 00 Dollars
($96.M02.23). including interest at
6. 625~u per annunl.

Dated: August 13, 2008,

TH[S FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL I'll;. U$ED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEt.\S];; ~9I'1TACT.QU~ pffIl;e AT .
THE"m'!r:temt BELOW·fj!' VtiIJ'Akl:
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALL:
Fe L (248) 593-13I2
Trott & Trott. P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Nonhwesteril Highway. Suite 200
Farn,ington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #2161 07FO I

The redemption period shall be 12
months tT0111 the date of such sale. unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA 600.3241 a. in which case
Ihe redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale.

Commencing at the East quarter comer of
Section 36. Town II North. Range II
East; running thence South 89 degrees
31 minutes 34 seconds West 660.0 feet
along the East-West quarterline; thence
NOl1h 329.83 feet; thence North 89 de
grees 26 minutes 31 seconds East 660.0 I
f<;et; thence South 330.80 feet along the
East Section line to the point of begin
ning.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Koylton. Tuscola County. Michigan.
and are described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided. notice is hereby given
that said mongage will be foreclosed hy
a sale ofthe mongaged premises. or some
pan of them. at public venue. at ihe place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM. on Sep
tember II. 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Henry S. Smith and Billie Jo. Smith.
Husband and Wife. original mortgagors.
to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems. Inc.• as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns. Mort
gagee, dated March 2, 2006 and recorded
on March 16, 2006 in Liber 1074 on Page
583 in Tuscola County Records. Michi
gan. and assigned by mesne assignments
to HSBC Bank USA. National Associa
tion. as Trustee under the Pooling and
Servicing Agreement dated as of May I.
2006, Fremont Home Loan Trust 2006-A
as assignee. on which mortgage d,ere is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of One Hundred Fifty-Nine Thou
sand Four Hundred Ninety-Seven and
26/100 Dollars ($159,497.26). includ
ing interest at 8.99% per annum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event. your damages. if any. shall
be limited solely to die return of the bid
amount tendered at sale. plus interest.

Legal Notices ! Call 87Z.z010 to place an ad
'-- ---:~------------1 Transit (nonbusiness) rates, ( Motor Vehicles )C:Household Sales) (Real Estate For RenO C... N_o_t_ic_e_s__)."c

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR interest at 6c500% per annum 10 words or less, $3.95 each - .
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN Under the power ofsale contained in said insertion; additional words 10
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. mortgage and the statue in such case made cents each. Thtee weeks for
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT and provided. notice is hereby given that the price of 2-cash rate. Save
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

money by enclosing cashIN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. ofthe mortgaged premises. or some part of
them, at public venue. front entrance of with mail orders. Rates for
the CourtllOllse Building in the Village display wa~t ads on applica.
of Caro. Michigan, Tuscola County at
10:00 AM o·c1ock. on September II. tion.
2008.

/ Dated:" August 13. 2008
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CALL 8'Z·ZO~oTO PLACE AN ACTION AD
C Wanted to BuY)C Services )( Services ) ( Help Wanted ) ( Help Wanted ) C Help Wanted ~

Jt- -----Clip 'n'Save------,

• tIt Affordable Quality I
I tv aren Licensed ~ Insured I
I V onstruction Free EstImates I

I
I Helping with all your building needs I

• Hdmes • Garages • Sheds· Pole Barns I
I . Siding· Decks· Roofs • Doors I
I 10% OFF labor with this coupon I
I JOHNCLARENT 1786N.EnglehartRd. I
I (989) 872-4044 Deford, Michigan I..--~----------- ...:-~.~

Locations throughout Michigan's
Thumb

MICHIGAN SlI(;AR
PIONEER • BIG CHIEF

."

Applications are being accepted at all
locations beginning Monday, Aug. 4,2008.

Call1-877-41SUGAR
to learn how to apply.

Michigan Sugar Company is an equal ,
opportunity employer. 11-8-27-2

SEASONAL JOBS AVAILABLE
Join the Michigan Sugar Seasonal
Employee team and earn the extra

money you deserve:

Real Estate For Sale

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 1,352 sq. ft. manufac
tured homeon 3.56 acres. It features an extra
tall full basement, walk-in closet in master bed
room and all kitchen appliances included. There
are also oufbuildings with fencing for animals,
or this could be used for storage or a garage.
CX:-619 \

On over an acre, quiet area. It has potential, but
needs some TLC and updating. For the price,
why pay rent when you can own? Offers 3 bed
rooms, I bath, full unfinished basement. Call if
you are interested in seeing it. MR-IIO

Work Wanted)

I'LL WATCH YOUR child in
my Cass City home. 989-245
4080. 12-8-20-3

LOOKING FOR housekeep
ing jobs, References avail
able. Call Maureen, 872-4068.

12-8-27~2

TRUCK & TRACTORDRlV
ERS needed for potato har
vest Call 269"501-7880 or269
271-7944. 11-9-3-1

SEEKINGEXPERffiNCED
person to assist in caring for
elderly woman in her home
in Cass City. Must have
knowledge or experience
with dementia and have
good work ethic. References
preferred. Please send re
sume to 4657 Schwegler Rd.,
Cass City, MI 48726.

. 11-8-13-4

One of Northern Lapeer County's finest pieces of land! This
par.cel ofland has rolling hills, ridges, and asmall Tamarack tree
lined pond. Many large Michigan hardwood trees. apple and
pear trees, plus blueberry bushes and strawberry plants. Several
walking/ArY trails along with food plots and hunting stands to
support the large turkey and deer population. Development
possibilitie; with road frontage on two roads. IO'x20' shed with
loft. A-865

Newer quality-built ranch home in picture perfect
condition. This horpe features 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, open-split floor plan, walk-in pantry and a 13
block high full basement. It also has vaulted ceilings
WIth reces~ed lighting. Plus, it's priced way under
market value. Located on paved road. Lapeer Schools.
All this on 2.5 acres. L-57

Great location. Country, but just a hop, skip and
jump from town. It needs some TLC, but don't
judge this home by that. Come and take a look. It
has a halfacre lot and good bones about it. Get
keys ill closing. Call us today. Offers 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths. C-1132 "

BROWN AFC now hiring di- (
rect care staff- CHM trained
A+, but willing to train right
person. Must be at least 18
years old and flexible and
able to work weekends, with
good driving record and'
criminal history. Call to sched
ule your interview today at
810-404-7199 or989-872-2508
andaskforKirn. 11-8-27-2

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

Real Estate For Sale

JEANNIE'S DAYCAREhas
2 full-time openings for fall.
Daily activities. Food and
snacks provided. Please call
872-3165. 11-8-27-4

BABYSITTER WANTED 
Seeking responsible person
to care for my 6 & 9 year old
daughters. Mondays &
Wednesdays after school till
8:30 p.rn. and possibly a few
other hours during week.
Your home or mine. Call 989
550-5394. 11-8-27-3

L~w~niowers, Riders,
'1rlmniets;,RototlMers, '

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers

5010 Chainsaws
with a 2 yr. warranty
All Makes & Models

24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

TO ALL MYfamily,
friends, Erla co
workers & special
Erla customers...

Mayby you sent a card,
called, visited, said
some prayers for me,
took me to the doctor
or rehab, orsent a cas
serole or flowers. I
thank you so much. My
knee replacement sur
gery went very well.
I'm so lucky to have all
of you. in my life.
Than~ again.

Love,
lVonne (Erla) LeValley

13-9-3-1

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.rn. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

D&LfB
Home Repair

DALE PETERS ,
• Storage Buildings· Decks
• Roofing· Siding· Fence'
• Replacement Windows
• Remodeling· Drywall

ALL REPAIRS
(989) 550-1633

~.:"':':\ (989) 872-8373
~\30 Years Experience

• 8-8-27-3

J"ohn's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Ceiss City Rd.

( Card of Thanks)

872-3866
S-7-l6-1f

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

20 Years Experience
ri'1F ri'mt
~i~.: Services: L.:n.lw:l......... _ ~.iJI' ,-- .._, ...._.,)

Interiors, Exteriors,
Texturing, Wood Graining,

Power Washing
• ResidentialllCommercial

• Insured

(989) 872·3840
8-8-17-t

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m.

Call ahead for
SaturdayAppointments

KIRBY VACUUMSautho
rized factory service center .,
doing business since 1977.
We carry genuine Kirby fac
tory parts. If repair and ser
vice are important to you,
have your Kirby checked
over at a reasonable price.
Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years

. old, we can still repair it to
, run for many more years! Call

989-269-7562,989-479-6543 or
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52

4lPrtg.:..J'" jIj. "t ..g, ~
-' Heating & Cooling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales & Service

Mike deBeaubien
Tech Support

• Computer Troubleshooting
& Repair

• Computer Security
• Virus & Spyware Removal

• Wireless Network
Installation

• Competitive Rates
Call: 989-670-5606 or

989-872-5606
R-1-16-tf

HEATING

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving
• • Experienced Arborists

• Fully Insured
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

CalI (989) 673-5313
or

(800) 322·5684
for a FREE ESTIMATE

8-6-25-tf

and

AIR
CONDITIONING

Paul L. Brown
Owner

BRIAN SIMPSON
989-551-4503

Call Today:
'FREE Estimates ~

Slate Licensed
24 Hour Emergency Service

CALL
989-872-2734

8-5-3-t1

• Excavating· Ponds • Septic
Systems • Driveways

• Landscape Rocks • Bedding
• Sand • Gravel· Top Soil

• Lime Stone· Sand • Bunkers
• Lagoons· Slabs • Basements
• Crawlspaces • Site Prepara

tion • New Home Construction
• Modular Homes • Home

Remodels • Pool Barns

Hond.l· K,lW,ISakJ· Hus'lvarna

Kurtz Small
. Engine Repair

em
All Makes &H Models

•Tractors' Trinnners
Husqvama • Chainsaws

Certified Service Center
for Kohler, Kawasaki,
Honda 4Husqvama

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-5684
8-6-25-tf

)Services

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

4180 Hurds Comer Rd.
8-8-10-tf

All makes and models

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

RElIlVe

Call 872-3092
11_ ,_I ~_tf

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy
sis. 8-9-25-tf

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
DonDohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471

8-4-2-tf

( Services )

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

•• Wallpaper • Drywall Repair

~
4':. •New Construction

i :; (989) 872·4654 or
.. A (989) 550·8608 8-6-21-tf

~----"'-----------.,I de Beaubien I
I ~ Lawn Service I
I Residential & Commercial l
I FREE Estimates I
II Brush Hog Service Available l
I, Mow • Trim • Edge • Shrubs I
II Lawn Rolling • De-thatch I
I Insured I
Ic~, Call (989) 670-6700 I_______ ":';:;':-l~

Ken Martin
. Electric, Inc.

Homes - Fanns
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114

It's easy to place your clali
sified ad in the Cass City
Chronicle. Call 989-872
2010 and we'1I do the rest. .

.- .
DaveNye
Builder I,

• New Construction
• Additions

• Remodeling ,
• Pole Buildings

• Roofing
;

• Siding
*State Licensed·

(989) 872-4670
8-8-IO-tf

WANT TO BUY - Cass City
Deford-Caro area. Firewood
or timber to cut on shares or
buy, standing or down. Call
989-912-0763. 6-8-27-3

(
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Dr. Michelle L. Anthony
1710 W. Caro Rd.
Caro, MI 48723

(989) 673-PETS (7387)

Maple

lIours:
Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri -9 a.m.-6 p.m; Wed. - 7 a.m-4 p.m

Sat., by appointment only

Now
'Boarding

Pets!

Crossroa s estaurant
8510 Van Dyke Rd. • Cass City

Corner of M-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads
(989) 872-2681

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.;
Friday 7 a.m.-8 p.m. - Closed Tuesdays

-EVERY FRIDAY-
Fish Fry & Surf-n-Turf

Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTiME EvERYDAY

.Now Smoke-Free Environment &Air Conditioning

School's in session,
be safe around buses

Call to set up your pet shealthcare appointment

THE THUMB OctagonBa~nwill again play host tc(
thousands who attend the annual Fall Family Day~
celebration this weekend near Gagetown. (See story~
page one). 5::.......,..........................................

""""...........
The first day ofscl100l marks a significant milestone in the life ofa child. It's i

an exciting ti1.l1e for making new friends, learning new things, and for some, =
riding the school bus. . ~
Every day more than 20 million students use school buses as transportation:f'

to and from school. Although school buses represent the safest form or'
highway transportation, there are a number of safety· factors both students
and drivers should be aware of. .

Hoping to ensure that the school year gets off to a saf~ and happy start, the
Tuscola County Sheriff's Department encourages caution whenever school
buses are present.
"Children are often eager to get off the school bus because they are excited

to tell their parents about all of the fun they had at school that day," said'
Shenff~omKern. "It is crucia!,that parents re-enforce the school bus safety
rules chIldren learn at school. Kern also suggests that parents drive the.rc
child's bus route with them and practice the proper safety precautions.-':'
Throughout a child?s life, there are a number ofsituations where parents witf::

be unable to exercise control. However, there a(e numerous precautions theY:!
can take to help ensure their child enjoys a safe ride to and from school. Tlie~
Tuscola ,County Sheriff's Department encourages all parents to discuss these: ~
suggestIOns: ,,;,~
• Always arrive at the bus stop earty. 7'~'

, • Prior to boarding, wait until the bus has corne to a complete stop, the doof
opens, and the bus driver says that it's ok to board. '
• Always walk on the sidewalk when preparing to "ross the street near a bus.
Make eye contact with the driver so that you are sure he or she sees you.
• Never walk behind the bus.
• If you are walking beside the bus, walk at least 3 giant steps away.
• Take extra precaution to make sure that clothing with drawstrings.and book
bags do not get caught in the handrail or door.
• Never stop to picks0n'lething 4P that you tIave dtopped when abuS is
st~pped. Wait until the bus has driven otT to avoid not being seen by the
drIver.
Motorists need to remember that children are unpredictable in their actions.

Take extreme caution when traveling in a school zone.
I~ there are n<;> si~ewalks, drive cautiously. Be more alert to the possibility of

chIldren walkIng In the road. Be more aware ofchildren playing near school
bus stops, s.low down and prepare to stop when you see yellow school bus
I~ghts flas.hIng, a?d never ~ass a school bus when there are flashing red- :';
lIghts. ThIS IS a sIgn that chIldren are getting off the bus.

Compact fluorescent light bulbs
contain a tiny amount of mercury,
~round 5 milligrams. While it's'tiny, it
IS better not to release it into the en
vironment - with millio~s of bulbs
sold a year it would all add up after
all.

For this reason Tuscola County
Recycling acceptsCFLs - and all other
fluorescent lightbulbs - for recycling
from households during its House
hold Hazardous Waste collections.,
Recycling the bulb will avoid emit
ting the mercury into the' environ- •
ment. .

Fluorescent bulb" will be accepted
for recycling from Tuscola County
residents Saturday, Sept. 13, from 9
a.m. to noon. during the household
hazardous waste collection. An ap,
pointrnent is required to attend this
free event, call (989) 672-1673 prior to
thatdate.,

( olltillued 1'1'0111 rage 'llle

Recycle old
light bulbs
in Tuscola

"Family days"
this 'weekend

der press will also be on hand, as will
a demonstration on how apple butter
is made over an open fire.

"There will be on-going presenta
tions concerning the building of the
8-sided, 70-foot tall Thumb Octagon
Barn," Rapson Gabil continued. "Sto
ries relating the actual building ofthe
barn, the ups and downs of its life
through the years to now, will be
wonderfully detailed by knowledge
able volunteers - Friends of the Oc
tagon Barn. The majestic, old 12
room farmhouse, which continues to
be restored, will be open for walk
through tours." .

Hands-on fun during the festival
includes workshops featuring rope
splicing, pressed flowers, clay orna
ments, cornhusk dolls and paper
crafting. Broomand rope making will
be demonstrated as well, and Bad
Axe's Arlen Bannick's Eastern Michi
gan Music Makers will return to pro
vide live music throughout the week
end. Also planned is a Gospel hymn
sing-a-Iong Sunday beginning at 10
a.m., and a jamboree in the barn Fri
day at 7 p.m.

"Visitors to the Thumb Octagon
Barn can take a horse-drawn wagon
ride before walking through the re
stored (barn) and see the farm ani
mals from Kinde's Maplewood Farms
Petting Zoo," Rapson Gabil said.
'The Thumb Octagon Barn's own pot
bellied pig, Ruby, celebrates her sixth
birthday during Fall Family Days."

The weekend will also include a
large tent filled with free children's
activities - stilts to \valkon, saddles
to ride, clothes to wash on old wash
boards, hand water pumps to pump,
and checkers to play.
An old tractor/machinery parade is

scheduled for 3 p.m. both Saturday
and Sunday, and there will be dis
plays featuring antique tractors, gas
engines and pre-1935 antique cars
and trucks. Shoppers, meanwhile,
will find plenty to like about this
year's expanded flea market totaling
more than 133 vendors.
Visitors should bring their appetites

- a "farmer's breakfast" is planned for
Saturday from 8 to 10 a.m. and Sun
day from 8 to II a.m. at a cost of$6.
Also available will be ice cream, hog
kettle popcorn, cotton candy, apple
cider, bean soup and fried cakes, all
homemade on the spot.
Daily admission is $3 for ages 6 and

older. No pets are allowed on the
show grounds, handicap parking will
be available and visitors are invited
to take advantage of the free wagon
shuttle service ~rovided from the
parking area to the barn site.

All proceeds from the event go to
ward the restoration and maintenance
ofthe Thumb Octagon Barn Agricul
tural Museum. The Fall Family Days
sponsoring group - Friends of the
Thumb Octagon Barn c is an ali-vol
unteer organization with a paid mem
bership of more than 700 Michigan
and out-of-state members. Last year,
some 400 volunteers helped make Fall
Family Days a huge success, with an
estimated attendance of 13,000
people.
More information, including photos

and a map to the site, is available by
logging onto the website
www.thumboctagonbarn.org.

Pair die in' accidents

ejected from his vehicle. They determined that Gaertner's vehicle had been
travelin~ east on ~ileyRo.ad at a high rate of speed when he failed to stop at
a stop SIgn at the IntersectIon ofEast Dayton Road. Gaertner continued east
and Ibst control of the car, which rolled over several times.

Investigators said Gaertner, who was not wearing a seatbelt was ejected
from the vehicle and pronounced dead at the scene. '
Tuscola County Sheriff's deputies, the Caro Fire Department and Caro MMR

assisted troopers at the scene. .
The accident remains under investigation.

Things are looking pretty similar
between Sanilac and Huron counties.
Bob Battel, executive field crops edu
cator for Huron County's Michigan
State University Cooperative Exten
sion Office, said the moisture and rain
of this summer has led to good crop
production. "'I'or the most part, Hu
ron County is looking at the best corn
and sugar beet yield in a very long
time," he said. "It's been ideal grow- '
ing conditions for corn and soy
beans. I think there's potential for
some g~eat yields, but I guess you
don't really know for sure until crops
are .harvested."·

Nagelkirk said on the other side of
things, soybeans and dry beans have
been beat up a Ii-ttle because of the
weather. "It d~pendson the field and
where the showers fall. But there's
been more stress from excessive wa
ter than no water," he said ofthe bean
crops. He said the dry beans planted

, earlier in the season are doing well,
but the ones planted later are hllrting
slightly. However, state dry bean and
soybean crops are up. Michigan's
dry bean growers expect crops to
yield 1,650 pounds per acre, 50
pouq.ds more than 2001's crop and
the state.'s soybean production is
expected to be 14.2 percent higher
than in 2007. '

The USDA estimates national soy
bean production at 3 million bushels,
down 27 million from the July predic
tion. Despite the drop in production,
the national soybean crop is still ex
pected to be up 15 percent from 2007.

"While .the weather in July turned
most ideal for corn throughout much
of the Corn Belt, the soybean crop
continued to struggle with later
plantings and uneven stands," said
Terry Francl, a senior economist with
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. However, soybean crops, do
have a chance to bounce back. "The
crucial pollination period for corn
typically occurs in July, while soy
bean pollination typically takes place
in August. Soybeans are now in the
flowering and pod-filling mode so a
better assessment of the crops' con
dition will be forthcoming in the
USDA's September report," Francl
added.

Battel said that unlike on the na
tional level and in Sanilac County,
soybean crops in Huron County are
in fairly good shape. However, like
Sanilac County, dry beans are not
doing so well in Huron County.

animals display abnormal behaviors,
progressiv,e weight loss and physi
cal debilitation.

Current evidence suggests that the'
disease is transmitted through infec
tious, self-multiplying proteins
(prions) contained in the saliva and
other fluids ofinfected animals. Sus
ceptible animals can acquire CWD by
direct exposure to these fluids or from
a contaminated environment. Once
contaminated, experts say, soil can
remain a source of infection for long
periods of time, making CWD a par
ticularly difficult disease to eradicate.

Record· corn crop on tap

very well in Sanilac County but the
cool evenings the Thumb has had
recently could hurt the crop. "For
the warm-season crops, like com, we
could use some more heat to come
0~r,w~ytofw1sl1,4P'" Boehm ech
oed Nagelkirk's thoughts on need
ing warmer weather. "Concern about
moisture and heat units will soon tran
sition to worries about prospects for
an early frost. Michigan crop poten
tial is very good, but nothing is cer
tain until the crop is in the bin," he
said.

Sugar beets are doing well across
the state. Michigan is on track to
produce 24 tons per acre, up 0.6 tons
from 2007. If sugar. beet production
goes as expected, it could be aTecord
setting crop for the state.

the CWD-positive deer have been
traced to their current location and
those facilities have been quaran-.
tined.
"We take tliis disease very seriously

and are using every resource avail
able to us to implement response
measures and stop the spread of this
disease," said Don Koivisto, MDA
director.
CWD is a fatal neurological disease

that affects deer, elk and moose, Most
cases of the disease have been in
western states, but in the past sev
eral years, it has spread to some Mid
western and eastern states. Infected

This year we are featuring:
Rural Electrification & Quilting

" .
Gate Donation: $3-.00,6 years old and up

ABSOLUTELY NO PETS ALLOWED

1 1/2 miles east of Gagetown ~ 1 mile north on Richie Rd.
In Tuscola County, just south of the Huron County border.

Vendors with antiques, crafts and a flea market;
over 200 spaces being sold

Food Available on the Grounds including a
Country Breakfast on Sat. & Sun.

Step back in time to enjoy many'activities and demonstrations
reminiscent of the early 1900s in this beautiful farmstead setting.

( (\111111111,<1 11(\1111',1"1' 11IIl

Sponsored byFriends of The Th~mb Octagon Barn

Chemical Bank
•sandra Rnkbelner
'Katie Jackson
'Rlchard A. Hall, D.O.
• In 111t1IINNYofT. JUINI MacHn, 0. 0.
;Kick-n-Back Bar" Grill
:-Mllllgan Fanns
S.H. Raythatha, M.D.

·.Star Vision center
.TrI-County Equipment
·Louis" nda Wehnn n

~~er bait are going to take a financial
.~t this year.
i:rIt's going to hurt the little guy, but
~~ you think the guy with the big
:iod plot is going to care? He's not
jbing to care," Lounsbury said. "Is
:a: going to hurt the economy? My
i~odness, this is big business for amt ofbusinessmen in the Lower Pen-
i;sula." . ,
::Lounsbury supports the practice of
Iiliting, but said he also understands
~ DNR's position.
:::'" knew it was going to happen. I
thow you have to take drastic mea
~~res to contain what's going on.
!r.his is a scary thing - CWD~is'related
b) Mad Cow Disease," Lounsbury
iiUded. "I think their (DNR's) move...is
ii: good move, and for them 10 stop
t'M baiting, I knew that was an auto
matic measure. I think they've made
a decisive move and have a real battle
plan in place."

The stat~ last week quarantined all
POC facilities, prohibiting the move
ment ofaUprivately owned deer, elk
and moose - dead or live. Officials
said they don't yet know how the deer
in question may have contracted
CWD, but emphasized that, to-date,
there is no evidence that CWD pre
s,mts a risk to humans.
..£,xperts with the DNR and Michigan
:£ipartment of Agriculture (MDA)
fiYiewed records from the Kent
gunty facility'and 5 others to trace
!!,er that have been purchased, sold
~moved by the owners. Any deer
!§t may have come in contact with..':"{-,....~~~~~~~~~~~

13th Annual
~LL FAM~LYDAYS
, ~

; ..~

'.1 ,

~ RECENT SUNSET in the Thumb offered a spectacular view of oranges a~d
~¢ds following a thunderstorm.,.,,.,,.'

j'iJaiting ban on for Lower Peninsula
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